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El( Wage Dividend Rate Upped to 2~% 
New Items 
Viewed at 
Sales Meet 

Sal esmen of Kodak 's Cellulose 
P rod ucts Div . today w ill learn 
of a new item w h ich prom ises 
to open new fields to them, besides 
learning of new applications for 
present p roducts. 

The salesmen , who arrived a t 
KO yesterday !or a thr ee-day 
meeting, a re Char les Snead, Milton 
Tucker , E. M. "Boots" Dr ummond , 
Lyle Mills, Bill Seaman, Raymond 
" Bud" Caire, J oe Gruntler and 
Stanley Osman. 

Extruded Kodapak is the new 
product. Beginning life as Teni te 
it goes through a hopper where i t 

Kodak Product Goes 
Into Princes!/ Drapes 

"Drapes and upholstery in 
Princess Elizabeth's bridal home 
will be made of me tallic yarn," 
to quote a London news dis· 
pa tch. 

The metallic yarn referred to 
is none other than Lurex- man. 
ufactured at Cleveland of alum. 
inurn and Kodapak. The yarn 
will be handwoven into fabric 
for the drawing rooms, sitting 
rooms and state bedroom. 

Lurex is a fine sheet of bright 
aluminum placed between two 
sheets of Kodapak, the three 
layers being joined together 
with transparent adhesivewhich 
is then cut into widths of l / 80th 
of an inch and wider. 

is heated and then s qu e e z ed 
through a die in to sheet form. 

The result is Ex tr uded Kodapak 
-not quite as perfect opt ically as 
the r oll-coated Kodapak - but 
quite adequa te in appearance f or 
a host of present-day uses such as 
transpa r en t boxes and formed ar 
ticles like radio dia ls. 

T he "new look" is a lso encour-
(Con tinucd on P age 4 ) 

J(odak Folks Will Get 
$22.50 for Each $1000 
Earned in Last 5 Years 

The largest Wage Dividend ever paid by the Company, voted 
by the board of directors this w eek, w ill be shared by the gr eat est 
number of Kodak people in history next March. The p aym ent w ill 
amoun t to $11,650,000 and will be r--------------
shared by 50,000 K odak men and be the 36th since the Company in 
women in the Western Hem ispher e. augu rated the Wage Dividend plan 

As the formula works out, the back in 1912 and will br ing the 
Wage Div idend ra te w ill be 21/.t tota l to abou t $88,500,000 pa id 
per cent of wages earned in the since tha t time. 
five years 1943-1947. This is equal All Kodak people who star ted 
to $22.50 for each $1 000 of those on or before Oct. 1, 1947, and w ho 
earnings. are a t work at the end of this year 

This Wage Div idend r a te of 21/.t will receive the Wage Dividend. 
per cent compar es with the ra te of Those joining the Company af ter 
1.75 per cent paid last year. Oct. 1, 1947, but before J an. 1, 

34,000 in Rochester 

It is estim a ted tha t appr oxi
mately $8,200,000 will go to some 
34,000 K odak people in Rochester . 
Last year 's Wage Dividend for 
48,800 men and women amounted 
to $8,100,000 with 31,800 people 
in Rochester receiving a b o u t 
$5,800,000. 

1948, will receive a Wage Divi
dend if they a re a t w ork on the 
date of payment next March. Tem
porary absence on the qua lifica tion 
date does not a ffect eligibility. 

The board of directors declared 
a common stock dividend of 55 
cents a share for the quarter and 
the r egular 1¥2 per cen t preferred 
stock dividend of $1.50 a share. 
Both will be paid J an. 2 to stock
holders as of Dec. 5. 

Stock Dividend 

T k · r·b t Morley Reid, KO Export Dept .• views movie 
a en In I e - st.rips of Tibet and India made by his nephew. 

Ernest Reid, right. just home from the Far East. Pictures of the mon
astery at Gyantse Dzong and of a young Tibetan lama above are on reel. 

Kodak folks who have been with 
the Com pany five year s by the end 
of 1947 will receive Wage Divi
dend checks of about 5% t imes 
their aver age weekly wages d ur ing 
the l ast five years. T hose w ith less 
than five yea rs ' service will get 
propor tiona te amounts. 

The payment next March will 

Kodak split i ts common shares 
5-for -1 last April. Figured on the 
basis of the new share, common 
stock dividends this yea r total 
$1.60 a sha re compared with divi
dends in 1946 equivalent to $1.40 
on the new shar e. Camerame.n Invade Land of Mysterious Tibet 

To Picture Monks, Monasteries in Mountains 
The land of Shangri-La, w ith its l a m as, its m onasteries and i ts r------- - ------ -

a Mohammedan was concealed 
unfea r ing people , h olds few m ysteries for Ernest Reid w ho h as from the Hindu townspeople. 
jus t retu r n ed from m akin g K odach r ome movies and stills in In the T ibetan movie he cap i-
Tibet and India. ta lized upon the natives' love of 

Ernest, who visited his u ncle, 
Morley Reid, a t KO recently, was 
here to pick up movie fi lm sent to 
Kodak for pr ocessing. 

"Tha t fi lm started out from Tibe t 
and India strapped to a mail car
rier 's back , then went by m ule 

pack and eventually by more m od- story-telling, by clustering a group 
ern ways to the U .S.," he said . of children around a master story 

"As soon as it w as processed teller . Drawing upon T ibetan 
your F ilm Processing Service mythology, the teller described his 
would cable us in deta il about the exper iences to the youngsters, in 
results and advise us. This advice eluding that of being chased over 
was of trem endous value, and we a cliff by demons. 
waited for each r epor t ." 

T he "we" was Bill Dunning, who Intrigued by Camera 
had reached the frontiers of T ibet Ch' f d 'ffi 1 
w ith the British Air F or ces dur- le 1 cu ty encountered by 

Ernest was the language barri
ing the war, and Ernest. Bill's yen cade. The Tibetans weren't the 
to see more of Tibet had con- least sca red of h is camera. In their 
tinued when he returned to curiosity they often a ttempted to 
Canada, so he asked Ernest to take it away from him. Reid used 
make a trip back with him. it to gain entrance to several for-

Ernest, a m ember of the Cana- bidden monasteries. He would 
dian Na tional F ilm Board during strike up a friendship with one of 
the war, had written scripts, chos- the lower lamas or monks by show
en casts and d irected the shooting ing him the cam era and flash ing 
of films f or "Canada Carr ies On" one or more bulbs which he then 
and "Wor ld in Action ." Traveling presented to the lama. Usually the 
from Nova Scotia to Brit ish Co- lama a llowed Ernest to take as 
lumbia to obtain the na tural set - many p ictures as he liked. 
tings for these pictures, he also I nter iors of many of the monas
had gained much experience work- teries never before had been pho
ing with casts who had done no tographed. The high lamas usu
previous acting. This stood him in ally withheld permission for fear 
good stead in In d ia and Tibet for of desecra ting the gods. 
both the documentary and story 
movies he made. In addition to the movies, Ernest 

He shot two story m ovies, one shot about 2000 35-mm. and abou t 
in India, the other in Tibet. The 300 4-by-5 Kodachrome transpar
India story concerns the romance encies, plus black-and-whites. 

It is on the total amount of com
mon stock dividend decla red that 
the Wage Dividend formula is 
based. For each 20 cents by which 
dividends declared on the common 
stock exceed 70 cents, the Wage 
Div idend r a te is ¥2 of 1 per cen t 
(.005) of all earnings w ithin the five 
calendar years pr eceding the d a te 
of paymen t. Since this year 's total 
common stock div idend is $1.60, 
her e's how the formula works : 
$1.60 m inus 70 cents which equals 
90 cents. Dividing th is by 20 cents 
we have 4.5. Multiply 4.5 by .005 
and we obtain the Wage Dividend 
r a te of 21/.t per cent. To de termine 
the employee's Wage Dividend, h is 
earnings during 1943-47 are multi
plied by this Wage Dividend r a te. 

EK Safety Score 
Here is the seventh week's 

s tanding of 18 K odak units in 
the 13-week safety campaign: 

KP Chemical P lant ..... . . 100% 
KP Ro11 Coating ...... . .. 100% 
KP F llm Emu!. Coatin g. . 97% 
KP Fllm E rnul. Mkg. . . . . 97% 
K P Yard De p t. ..... . . . . . . 97% 
KP Cln~ Process in g . .. . . 100% 
KP P a per D iv. .. . ... . . ... 98% 
KP E&M-Eng. and S tores 100% 
KP Sens. Pap. P kg. . . . . . . 99% 
KP F in. F ilm & S undries 99% 
KP Service Depts.. . . . . . . 100% 
K oda k Pa rk Gen. . . . . . . . . 96% 
KP E&M Shops . . . . . . ... . 100% 
KP E&M Field D iv. .. . . . . 95% 
K od a k Office . . . . ... .. . .. . 100% 
Ca m era Works.. . . . .. .... 100% 
Hawk-Eye. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • 100% 
Na vy Ordnance D lv ...... 96% 

about their exper iences. 

Dipped in Gel- Cellulose Products salesmen this week are see-
ing sh ining samples of shoe lasts dipped in EK 

Gel Lacquer. A1 left, Dr. H arold Smith watches Jerry Clarke dip one 
at KP's Cellulose Acetat e Development Dept. At right. Paul Braman, 
Cellulose Products Sales. examines an Ex truded Kodapak box design. 

of a Hindu girl and a Mohammedan Already the two have sold an 
boy. Neither of them knew his illustrated story w hich will ap
w hole s tory all during the filming, pear in Th is Week Magazine in 
he declared. He told them only Decem ber and they have offers 
scene by scene what the action was from other national magazines. 
to be. T he fact that the boy was T hey a lso hope to write a book 

The documentary and story 
movies are now be ing edited, and 
music and commentary will be 
set to them soon so tha i they may 
be shown throughout Canada and 
the United Sta tes. 
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Home Television Use 
Gains in British Isles 

T • • T 1 • · Capt. A. G. D. Weal. right. executive of 
opte IS e 8VISIOn - Cinema Television Ltd.. Groat Britain. 

d itCUIIOI dotolla of coihodo roy tube with Gentry T. Veal, television 
onglneor of the 8 oaoarch Lob a t Kodak P ork. 

Home television is growing by leaps and bounds in Great 
Brituln, reports Capt. A. G. D. West, a recent visitor at Kodak 
Park. Jlc is in thls coun try to observe developments in te levision 
und mC~tlon plc·turc engineering --------------
tltHI tlw rnpld proccl'!llng of tele
vhllcm 111m. 

"Only tlw London 11totlon iB now 
otwrutlnu, but atulluns in Bh·ming
ltnm und Mnnchcs t<:r will be goi ng 
))y the t•nd or 1 048," he predicted. 
"SprwiH, dJ'IImn, und various cdu
r·tlt lunnl pr·our·ll mH, oil free from 
ndvt·r·tlt•lnl{, of course, ore now 
n•ur•hlnl( uppruxlmutcly 25,000 

· Lcmd,,n owrwr ll uf home l<'levislon 
li·Cc•IVerll. l•:vC'nlunl ly we hope to 
huvf' rwvc•n ollwr htnllons In the 
llrltlt It l 111t•s rrurhln.: between 75 
1111d II() Jll't' !'!lOt or the population." 

Ww·klnl( t·lor.c•ly In photogrophic 
tl•c•hnlqul'll with Kodult Ltd. in 
llnrruw, C'npt. Wt•t t is manugin~-t 

'1'. M lh•ll· lJ, S . Pill. Office 
'fell your knowlodgo wUh lho qu ... 

Ilona bolow. Orado 10 tor oocb quoellon. 
U you eoore 80 you'ro "aupor": SD-you 
u e allll renurkablor 40 not bad at 11111 
10 limo to bruah upt 

(Anawen on P ogo Cl 
Whnt It u n•tnlnln.: ring'! 
(11) rlber ring allac:hod to llome 

lo denote that !hay have boon 
aold. 

(b) I Jlp·on dovlc:o lo hold a filler 
over tho loco ot a camera len•. 

(o) Pari ol camera whlt'h holda 
rho 111m tightly In b11clc of 
camera. 

2. Tlw nnrn1 o r the Company's 
01 w mu~u .. tn<• Cor commcrclnl 

l
lhOtUjll'llPhl•rll Ill: a} Commercial Camora M•o••tna. 
b Kodacrommorclll). 
o J>rotoulonal Kodaloolc. 

3. Who Willi th( Kodnkt.•r r<'C<'n tly 
hml(lrod 1111 1•' lluw Mt.•mbl'r by 
lh Su<'h•ty o! Motion Plcttu·c 
t•:n.:hll'l•nl'i 
R a lrh ll. Talbol 'C. K. rollowa 

N. 0. Nohlra 
•1. \Vhtlt l11 tlw ml•nnlnjt of Ortho. 

ntln'.' 
(a) Name given to color-bUnd or 

non color 1enelllvo omuta1on1. 
(bl 11' 1 tho name of a new camera. 
( l lt tlonto.. a ll)ICI.t tn>• of 

len•. 
15 lh1w mnny Kadnk unit. ore 

tnklnw pnrt In th 13-wcek 
11\fl'IY C"nmpui/Ill of lhl.' A!l. ocl
tlli'd l ndu trl ot Nt>w York 
~tnt~? 

4 • lt 4S 

0. N nw lh<' Koonk bowiM who 
~:11r1 ntl • hold. hi~h slngh: 
hunon1 In m~n's lt>-nllU . 
Harold ftowe Fnnk 8roolla 

f'l1u))c x-1 

director of Cinema Television Ltd., 
munu!octurers of home receivers, 
e lectronic scientillc ins truments, 
cuthode ray ond photoelectric tubes 
und other television a ids. 

One of the founders of the Brit
ish Kinemotograph ic Society and 
11 Fellow of the Royal Photographic 
Society, h~;: served for eight years 
as president of the former society. 
Capt. West was succeeded by I. 
D. Wrntten as president of the 
BKS. Wr·atten Is deputy sales m an
ager of the Motion Picture Sales 
Dept. at Kodak Horrow. BKS 
boasts of n membership of nearly 
I I 00, reflecting the wide interest 
In motion pictures abroad. 

Teats in Theators 

At the present time television 
pictures :11·e being tested in thca
t<:rs, und other cxpenmcnts are 
being <'UI'I'Ied out in the London 
ll tNt . An in tcr·ested observer in 
thr progress being mude is J . Ar
thur Rnnk who holds o controlling 
rnterC'St in sevc.-rnl British Olm 
producing <'Ompnnies. 

During World War II Captain 
W ·st wus <:ngnged in rndur duties 
und curr<: ntly is r·ecognizcd as one 
of the top technlclnns in the tele
vl!-.lon II lcl . lie has read papers 
bPfore cnJ;:rnccring groups while in 
this <'Ollntry, including the recent 
Soci<'IY ot Motion Picture Engi
ll<'<'rs' conv<mllon In New York 
City. Bt•fore returning to England 
he will confer with RCA and other 
rudlo nnd television ma nufactur
ers in the Ensl. 

New Color Book 
Gives Latest Info 

Kodnk's m•w dntn book - "Ek
tochrom nnd Kodnchrome Pro!cs
!:lonnl Fllms"-ju st announced by 
the Compony, pr·ovldcs the nd
vnnccct nmutl.'ur nnd professional 
photol!l'nPhl'l' with comple te in
formntlon nboul Kodnk's profes
slonnl color films. 

Avnllnblc tor 50 cents n copy 
through nil Kodnk d<'ulers, the 72-
PMI<' book Includes n complete re
vrslon or the mntcrlal In the prev
Ious dntn book on Kodachrome 
Prof lonnl Film, together with 
,,qunlly c't n. lvl' lnformotion on 
Kodok Ektochrome Frlm. Rl'com
mcndntlons on the exposure and 
proce. lnlf of Kodnk Ektachrome 
Film hnvt> b n sen. oncd by the 
prn<'li<'nl l' pcrlcncc gnined during 
the . nr which hns elnp.sed since 
thl11 product wns Introduced. 

T • t of the dntn book Is divided 
Int o 10 ctlons rovering n variety 
of subj cl.\1 on color. 
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Gas Company Adopts Sturdy Tenite Tubing 
To Link Mains With Hundreds of Homes 

Tenitc tubing is replacing steel 
gos pipe in home instaUations 
by Southern California Gas Co. 

The tubing boasts several ad
vantages over steel pipe such as 
its availability, light weight, easy 
handling, lower shipping costs and 
the simple joining methods. 

First installation was made in 
1945 a nd after nearly three years 
of testing, permanent usc of the 
pipe to conduct fuel gas from the 
main to the customer's meter is 
thought to be practically assured. 

J oining is simple. The two ends 
o! the one-inch pipe (outside di
ameter> a re coated with a solvent 
cement a nd joined. A s leeve of 
one-inch <inside diameter) similarly 
coated on the inside, is then 
slipped over the joint, and the 
three pieces are thus "welded" to
gether at once. J oints are then 
covered with grease, two wraps 
of cellulose acetate sheet and one 
of Kraft paper. This makes a suit
able shield for mild soils and does 
away with the time ond bulky 
equipment necessary for preparing 
the h ot asphalt shields on joints. 

Installation Easier 

Gradual bends in the flex ible 
tubing are easily accomplished on 
the job. Right angle bends are 
made by m eans of prefabricated 
right angle sections, sleeve-jointed. 

F ittings where Tenite tubing 
m eets the steel gas m ain and at 
the "riser" where a copper tube 
joins the Tenite pipe t o carry gas 
into the house arc m ade with Dres
ser fittings. 

Tenite pipes and joints are m ade 
to stand up under a m aximum 
safety pressure of 30 pounds per 

T •t G p · This is the way Tenite gas pipe is joined to
enl e as tpe - gether by using a sleeve a nd solvent cement. 

The cement is colored to provide easy visual inspection of joints. 

..----Photo Patter-------------~ 

<l!Uf Some eOHUc ShoU 
- <Jtuu, Pellh 'kp ~~ 

square inch, although in tests they rpHERE 'S AN OLD SAYING that you don't have to be crazy 
are said to hnvc withstood far 1 to be a photographer, b ut if you are--it helps! The statement 
higher pressures. 

The gas company thus far has certainly could b e debated, but ther e's no denying the fact that 
m ade about 500 installations using it pays photographically to have a 
about 40,000 feet of Tenitc. spry sense of humor a nd to let your camera in on the fun once 
------------------------------ in a while. 

Office Manager ~Target' of Toast 
Couched in Kodak's Nomenclature 

It's the Baltimore Store folks toasting N. Wright Crowder, of
fice m a nager of the Charles Street store t here: 

To the m an w ho is ever " Vigi- r---------------
lant:• pany. A di s tin-

Who is our "Monitor": guished photogra
pher, he is a n hon-

Who. though he " bellows" at u s. orary me mber of 
When his smile " lilters" through the B a 1 t i m o r e 

tho "fog," Ca mera Club. 
" Enlar ges" our hoarts in a He h a s many 

" J iffy" : hobbies, which 
Who, though his height is "Ban- have brought him 

tam:• public recogn ition 
Is " Versatol" and quick as a and awards. Fond 

"Flash": of fine music, he 
Whose " Ekt ra" -special talents also is interested 
Make him a n a ll-round "Modal· Crowdor in high fidelity re-

iat": production of rec-
Our man of tho Week (every ords, for which he has assembled 

and built a remarkable mochine. 
Tuesday), At present his favorite hobby is 

Newton Crowder! antique Chinese art, and he has a 
"Newt," who has been with the rare collection of ivory carvings. 

store 21 years, is a bachelor with And he was at one time a pro-
but one love, Eastman K odak Com- !essional dancer! 

Camera Shenanigans _ A sense of h.umor, co_uJ?l~ wi1h alert
ness to corrucal pouibiliites of other

wile normal adl"Yltiea. can make your photo album sparkle with e,n. 
joymeru for your family and friends. Here's a good example. 

Ta ke today's illustration. for ex
ample. Somebody with an appre · 
ciative eye for t he ludicrous really 
had fun making that one. It's a 
shot that would delinitely spark 
any snapshot album. 

That's why it pays to a lways 
think of everything - every per
son, object, action, or scene-as a 
potential subject for your cam era. 
If you continue to think of your 
camera merely as a medium for 
recording the likeness of grandpa, 
junior, dad, and s ister Sue, it may 
never occur to you that every cam
era is capable of making such en
joyable shots as this. 

And speaking of amusing pic
tures, there r eally have bee n some 
classics. One shot, which attained 
full page prominence in a n ama· 
teur photographic magazine, was 
a picture of an automobile du ring 
the hunting season. Carefully 
roped across the car 's hood were 
the hunters. And sitting proudly 
behind the wheel was the hunted 
-a whopping b ig elk. 

In another case, when a New 
York amateur let his fancy fly free, 
a grand shot was produced by fea
turing a gargoyle grimacing fear
fully-while another cam eraman 
made faces in return. And still an
other beauty resulted when some 
observant picture taker saw in a 
high picnic fireplace definite simi
larity to a p iano. Coyly he photo
graphed a vocalist giving forth 
while a pianist " played" a n ac
companiment. 

Are people who make p ictures 
like those crazy? Of course not. I n 
tact they're probably a mong the 
smartest picture takers in the 
country. They've discovered that 
not only is picture taking fun but 
that their cameras can record the 
fun they enjoy in every other type 
of work and play. 

One danger o! over-eating-it 
may cause you to live beyond your 
seams. 

Private: " Her niece is good look
ing, too." 

Corporal: " Don't say knees is, 
say knees are." 

----
P a Hill Bill.y-" You better m ove 

your foot a mite, m aw, you're 
standing on a live coal." 

Maw H: B.- "Which foot, paw?" 
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T.O. Relates 
New Version 
Of ~Beanstalk' 

Girls of the Time Office, Bldg. 
2, are enjoying a few la ughs at 
their own expense in a depart
mental version of the tale of "J ack 
and the Beanstalk." 

For a lmost a year, Rose Gasser, 
Helen Moore a nd "F ran" DeSando 
have been caring for a philoden
dron plant and watching it slow
ly grow. Then, one fine day, J ohn 
McHugh, the "J ack" in our little 
story,• left the Com pany to assume 
other duties and the plant began 
to wither away and fin ally gave 
up the ghost. Even the fond m in
is trations of Agnes Cosco failed 
t•) help the cause. 

Informed by telegram of the loss, 
John took the occasion of the an
nual Time Office party to present 
the girls wtth a sweet potato which, 
under the proper condi tions, also 
gives out with the foi lage. At least, 
that's what the girls were told. 

Disappointed by the results, they 
decided to do some grafting of 
their own a Ia Burbank. The de
partment reported for work one 
morning to find that the lowly po
tato had sprouted long streamers 
of green that strongly resem bled 
the ivy which adorned the outside 
wall of the building. 

After e xhibiting the horticul
tur al monstrosity to all who cared 
to see, the office s taff prom ptly 
stripped it of its excess adornment. 

Y • 1 Amazement is wrii
lpes · - ten all over the face 

of Helen Moore as sh e views T.O.'s 
proliferous potato. 

Noon Events Reopen 
Noon-hour activities will be re

sumed next Monday, Nov. 24, in 
Old Bldg. 28 with m ovies. There 
will be square dancing on Tues
days a nd Thursdays and round 
da ncing on Wednesdays. 

It's Worth Another Try! 
The following n u mbers r epresen t the suggestions which were 

r ejected in the lOth period at Kodak Park: 

c ·~ c 2074 c 2094 c 4170 c ~161 c 819} C10495 Cll4 14 C12~25 C212}5 
C211l C241~} C2477a C24776 C2 777 C24652 C25092 C25099 C2~ 64 C26077 
C266 } 011 0 C}!40 C41506 C4 1666 C}292} C}~622 C}~926 C} 06~ C}a045 
C}506~ C}5204 C}566} C}7)6~ C37957 C}60}7 cz 06} C} 526 cz6611 cz As6 
C}904 C'9104 cz929 l C}954 Cl9804 C40669 c 1}55 c~ 1472 c 1556 c l 7} 
C42555 c 2575 c }}20 C4}50~ c }508 C~}5!0 C4}512 C4)51} C4}6}2 C~}620 
C4 4653 C~4799 C45026 C450}1 C45212 C45}10 C45}59 C455}5 C45 56 C45999 
C46100 C46102 C46l}7 C46404 c4674o C46762 C4709~ C47127 C47P2 C47l51 
C4A266 C4A5}4 C4A565 c4A907 C4A~10 C46009 C460J c~So18 C48108 C46249 
C4 }00 c4 611 c4 n6 C4 77~ c~ o6 C466}2 C46~~ C~9127 C49255 C~9494 
C49514 C49584 C49615 C496~ C496~ C50042 C50 C50166 C50422 C5066'J 
C50670 C50669 C50776 C507 4 C507 C50~50 C51~6 C5ll }1 C511~4 gm~ C51269 C51}62 C514~5 C514}7 C51447 C51 51 C51 I C516l! C516 4 
C51712 C51762 C517 } C51991 C52065 C52ll 0 C5212A C52176 C52247 C5227} 
C52260 C525~2 C52697 C52610 C52627 C52A60 C5}10 C5}202 C53220 C5~}40 
C5}461 C5}6 2 C5' ~3 C5,64} C5,665 C5} 66 C5,673 C5,662 C5,694 C5,979 
C540~6 C54057 C5 1 1 C5 }64 C5 ~12 C54468 C5 460 C5 594 C5 60~ C5 646 
CS4606 C5465} C54666 C54878 C54 ~ll C5~19 C55140 C55158 C552) C55}10 
C55}96 C55427 C554'6 C554}7 C55 ~2 C5 07 C55966 C56195 C562ll C56242 
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C56752 C5876} C58924 C58977 C59125 C59174 C592}} C59}26 C59415 C59442 
C59•56 C59458 C5946o C595}5 C~9540 C59566 C~96)0 C59694 C59706 C~9619 
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Annual Fete 
Honors 17 of 
E&M Shop 

Seventeen E&M Machine Shop 
members were special guests of the 
department at its first annual serv
ice dirlner at the Powers Hotel. 

H onored on Nov. 1 were 13 who 
will retire from active service be
fore J an. 1, three m en who have 
reached the 25-year mark and one 
man who is celebrating completion 
of 40 years with the Company. 

Among those winding up their 
Kodak careers are Lewis Barnes, 
George Burkhart, l:!:ben Chw·ch, 
Max Einenkel, Frank F ink, Rob
ert Gray, Frank H odges, Victor 
Knittel, Adolph Leyrer, Andrew 
Reagan, Arthur Scales, Fred Schle
gel and James Young. Obsen ng 
his 40th anniversary is Charles 1\. ' 
e a rthy, while 25-yea r mileston~ 
were reached by A. J . Bossert, 
James McKenna a nd J . R. Smith. 

Brief addresses were made by 
Carey H . Brown, general superin
tendent of Service Depa rtments; 
A. R. Eckberg, division superin
tendent of E&M Shops; R. G. We
del, su perintendent of E&M Shops, 
and J. M. Walsh, superintendent of 
the Machine Shop. Wedel made 
gift presentations of wa tches to 
all r etiring members. 

" Jimmie" McKenna directed the 
proceedings a s master-of-ceremo
nies. Music was provided by the 
Machine Shop's own orchestra. 

Albert Shepler Dies 
Al bert H. Shepler, F.D. 1, died 

Nov. 11, 1947, after being out ill 
since Oct. 13. He joined Ca nadia n 
Kodak Nov. 16, 1908, and came to 
the E&M Sheet Metal Dept. a t KP 
in 1916, transferring to F .D . 1 in 
1929. Three sons are at KP, Wil
fred, Metal Shop; J ohn, Machine 
Shop; J am es, Research Lab, and 
a daughter, June, is in Bldg. 25. 
A nephew, Edwa rd Pike, is in the 
Engineering Dept. 

Brother and Sister 
Gather KP News 

A brother-and-sis ter team of 
cor respondents is on the job gath
ering news items for KODAKERY. 

They are Marion a nd Lenzie 
Dutton. Ma rion is a mong the 
newer correspondents for this 
pa per a nd she is in Roll Film Gen
era l. Lenzie supplies KODAKERY 
with items of information from 
Emulsion Coating. 

Ma rion and Len.zie Dutton 
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Charting Plans For Pion rs 

Calling All Pioneers _ Helping to prepare a top-flight pro· 
gram for the annual get-together of tho 

Kodak P ark Pioneers' Club, Dec. 17. are Oscar Zabel. loft, vico-prosi· 
dent. and " Andy" ScheU. secretary. If you haven' t received your oHi
cial invitation to the affair. contact one of the officers. 

IT'S IN THE PARK 

Mary Lovalenti. Finished Film Supplies, hns bid n snd odlcu to h~r 
ma ny friends a t the P ark a nd deported to toke up residence In Cali
forni a . . . . Dorothy Morey, who is lea v ing the P a rk to toke up house
h old duties, was feted at the Dutch Mill on Nov. 13 by garls of the 

Mazy Lova lenit w as quJle thrlllod whon Ella Wealon, KOD.I\KERY cone• 
apondont l n lhe Flnlahod Film Su ppUea De pl., preaenled h e r wllh a c h a le 

lalne , a farewell !Jlfl from de p a.rlmenl membera. 

Finished Film Supplies Office . ... John Young, formerly of the Print
ing Dept., Bldg. 48, recently vis ited the department wllh one or his 
classes from R lT, where he Is now an Ins tructor ... . Joan Solarek of 
the Yard Office is recovering at her home from a recent oporutlon 
at Highland Hospital. . . . Acting as pallbearers at tho !uncrol or 
Michael McGra th, retired Yard Dept. member s ince 1038, wort' Rollo 
Wilkinson. George Perry, Hugh BlckentaJf and George Chrlatlan or 
the Yard; Thomaa Wright. Sa fety, and Larry Meagher. Gnro"o. 

Angela Showman. Sheet Film Packing, has returned following n re
cent illness. Meanwhile, members of the depa rtment ur wishing 
Harold Wagner a speedy recove ry .... AI La wrence. Export Ship
ping, received a bir thday ca ke and gilts during a aurprlllc C{•remony 
held in the department Oct. 28. "Doc'' Lancot mode thr presenta
tion . ... Roland Broadhurst, who retired from the Muchln1• Shop In 
1944, is greeting hls friends again otter returning from Dcnvor, <.:olo. 
where he was hospitalized for bronchlnl pneumonlu. AIUU uvotlnll hla 
condition were lnjurlc.<~ aullered In an automobile occldcmt In Ohio 
last summer. H is wlte, Wllhelmina. Ia ln Sheet Film, 
Bldg. 12. The Broadhurail are one ot the few DUlr
ried couples at the P a rk ellg tble to attend the Corth
coming Pioneers' Club banquet and entertainment. 

Doris Dilllnger, has succeeded Blanche Owen 0 1 
KODAKERY correspondent in Film Pock, Bldg. 12. 
.. . While huntlng deer In the Adlrondackl ncar Old 
Forge, Merle R ichardson. Emuls ion Mellin, , helped 
!ell a 350-pound black bear. It took the porty two 
doys to drag bruin out ot the woods . . .. Recipient ot 
a personal shower a t the Wlahlng WeU recently 
was RiJa Klem ot the P&S Dept. Rita Is to be ma r-
ried soon ... . Members o! the Flnl.ahed Film aott- Doria DIU!Ae•6 

ball team, KPAA TwlUght LeaiUe champs, held their 
victory banquet at Engles HaU Nov. 3. Milt AIL Bldg. !56, Is maM((t>r 
ot the outfit. ... Cleu<U ShuJts. Finlt hed Film Supplies, It bock on the 
job alter completing a vocation trip of more• tha n 2200 mil by motor 
Claude spent some Ume vls illn& in KlniJport, Trmn . a nd Ashcvlll • N.C. 



It' L d • s' N • ht Installation of nowly-olected officers of the 
S a 1e 19 - Holston Club took place a t the group's an

nual Indios' night dinnor d anco laat weok. Standing, from left. are 
Phll Callan, H -E, rotlring socrotary; Jack Wilson, KP, outgoing presi
dent: Frod Sill, nowly-oloctod president: Frank Thorne, treasurer. The 
wlvoa, aoo tod from loft: Moadamoa Callan. Sill, Thorne and Wilson. 

New Holston Club Officers 
Installed at Dinner-Dance 

Closo to 50 members of the Holston Kodak Club gathered at 
Ridgemont Country Club Nov. 13 for their second annual ladies' 
night dinner-dance. The program of entertainment which followed 
the• dlnnrr fen lured Oscar Fulreod
cr, F;nglnccrlng, who presented 
"mu11lc In the Fulrcnder manner." 
Dnnclnt{ und cnrds completed the 
C'vc•n I nf('ll fe!Htl vlli<'ll. 

KODAKERY 

ES&L Helps 
I(odakers Save 
For Christmas 

Christmas is the one holiday of 
the year for which families plan 
months and even a year in ad
vance. And that's what some Ko
dak people are doing now-with 
Christmas of 1948 in m ind. 

These EK folks have been in
quiring whether Eastman Savings 
and Loan has a Christmas Club. 
ES&L does not have such a club 
by name but it does have a serv
ice which gives the same results, 
with the added advantage of divi
dends. It's the regular Savings Ac
count. 

For some years numerous Ko
dak" rS have used this plan of hav
inr regular payroll deductions 
m .. de to build up sufficient funds 
fur use at Christmas time. They 
up the amount deducted normally 
for their regular savings program 
or make regular cash deposits at 
the association, and this provides 
for their Christmas buying. The 
payroll deduction plan makes it 
convenient and dividends paid by 
ES&L add to the amounts de
posited. 

Those interested in increasing 
their present accounts or opening 
new ones may do so by stopping 
at the ES&L main office at Slate 
Street or KP people may stop at 
the Kodak Park branch, it w as 
pointed out. 

Death Claims 
John Newton 

lnlltnllnllon or new officers for 
the C()mlng year snw Fred Sill, 
Flc•ld J)lviBion HUJWrvisor, succeed 
.Jude WIIHon, Time Office, a11 presl
dc•nt or the group. 

Ardenn SutlltT, Engineering, is 1. 
the· nrw secretary, replnclng Phil 
Cnllnn of Hnwk-F.ye. llnndllng the 
tn•uHurel'' ll dulll'8 wi ll be Fronk 2 
Thorno, Chcmknl Plont, replaclnJl · 
Nicholas Albertson ol Engineering. 

J ohn W. Newton, who r etired in 
(Questions on Page 2) September as manager of the Com-

A retaining ring is a slip-on pensation and Cla ims Dept., d ied 
device used to hold a filter over at his home on Armistice Day. 
the face of a camera lens. Born in England, he came to the 
The Company's new magazine States as a young man and was 
for commercial photographers employed by KO's Accounting 

J . 0 . IInttuwoy of Ten nessee 
Eo11tmrm wns lhc guest speaker. 3. 

Is the Commercial Camer a 9 2 
I Dept. on Oct. 1, 1 1 . Magaz ne. 

Ralph H . Talbot or the Dept. He remained with Kodak from 
of Mfg. Experiments recently that tim e, as assistant manager of 
was named to the rank of Fel- the Credit Dept., then as compiler EK Announces low Member by the Socie ty of of wage dividends in the Treas-
Motion Picture Engineers. urer's Dept., and since 1931 as 

Appo'.nfmenfs head of Compensation a nd Claims. 4. Orlhonon Is the name given to 
t t 1 t t color-blind or non-color sensi- Newton was active in several in-Appolntmcn o un a ss s a n surance groups and was one of the 

munnr.or In the Eastmun Kodnk live emulsions. R d t C t 
Stor<'H In Son Francisco nnd of on 5. Eighteen Kodak units are par- founders of i gemon oun ry 
nHHllllunt to the mnnngcr or EKS ticipntlng in the 13-week safety Club. 
PMtlund hus been nnnounced. campaign sponsored by the H e is survived by his wife, four 

Lloyd E. llcdscs was named as- Associated Industries or New daughters, and two sons-in-law. 
siHlnn t m 11 nuucr or the Son Fran- York Stale. Daughter Margaret is at KO, and 
ciHt·o Slo1·c. 6. Frank K esel of the KPAA Fri- Edith is at KP, as arc Alice and 

Orvi lle H. Hculilon, Koduker doy B-8 League recently rolled her husband, Earl Wallace. J ane 
tor 22 ycnnt, wnH appointed assist- u 286 single game to take high and her husband, Clifi Smith, are 
ont to lhc mnnuAcr of the Portland honors among Kodak male at CW. Also surviving are three 
Stor<' to uld f~dwurd P . O'Nelll:.:... _ _: __ b.:..o.:..w_ le.:..r_s,_. ___________ s_is_t_e_rs_a_n_d_a_b_r_o_t_h_e_r_in_ E_n_g_la_n_d. 

D T f 1 h 1 Mombon of tho F inger Lakes Section, Professional Photographers 
ye rans er S t e nterest - Au oclation of Now York. havo their oyos glued on a demonstration 

of tho Kod k Oyo Trl\nafor Procou. Tho group apont Nov. 12 in tho Sales Dept.'s new Professional Studios 
wAtching domonstra tlona on such aubjocll 81 tho uao of tho Koda tron Speedlamp, simple background 
acco11orlt1 to Improve compoalt lon. and group lighting and posing. Watching technicians Margaret Ma
cau! y 1\nd Holen Mu nachor oro. from loft, G. L. Raupor. J amea Steiner and L. C. Reidy. of Elmira: 
P oogy Stew rt. CAnftndalgua: Mu. Blalr and A. W. Blalr. Newark: Foster and Mrs. Crano. Canandaigua: 
And AI and Mra. Str Hord. of Waterloo. Tho 34 photographers wero welcomed by Frank Andrews, 
manl\gor o! KO's Sonaltlud Goods Salc11 Oiv. Other demonstra tors were J ack Wamaloy, of the studios: 
Sld S dtrQ\Ilat. Pholoqtaphlc llluatrat lona Dlv .• and Noil Kirby. technical service representa tive. 
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Scandinavian Visitors Report 
Forward Photographic Strides 

F S d . • Tom McGrath, KO Distribution and Plan
rom Can 1nav1a- ning Dept.· head, shows the Kodabromide 

Printer Type 4 to Arthur Martinsen and Sven Petterson. 

Reports of photographic progress in Sweden and Norway were 
brought to Kodak recently by Sven Petterson and Arthur Mar
tinsen . Petterson, Kodak Ltd. technical representative, handles 
professional motion picture and 
X-ray film in the Scandinavian 
countries. 

Sweden expects to complete 50 
features in 1947, he declared. Many 
tra ining films for the army, navy 
and air force, as well as for the 
schools, are now in progress. Films 
form an integral part of the cur
riculum of the Swedish schools 
which are equipped with 16-mm. 
projectors. 

Advertising films are being made 
and shown throughout the coun
try even in the big entertainment 
theaters. The Swedish state ra il
way is using a tremendous amount 
of fi lm for advertising, as a re the 
cooperatives which are so numer
ous in Sweden, he continued. 

Most are still made on black
and-white film, added Petterson, 
b ut as much 16-mm. Kodachrome 
is being shot as the Swedish pro
ducers can obtain. Black-and
white duplicates, even of Ameri
can pictures, are made in Swe
den, but no one as yet has the faci l
ities to make color duplicates. 

Visits Hollywood 
P rior to sailing for home last 

week, P etterson visi ted the west
ern division of the Motion P icture 
Film Dept. in Hollywood, and a lso 
spent a few days inspecting the 
X-ray and photographic sections 
of the New York hospitals. 

Since much of the world's best 
X-ray equipment has been de
veloped in Sweden, its hospitals 
are well equipped. I ts doctors have 
been filming operations for some 
time, and X-ray movies are used 
much more extensively there than 
in the Slates, though he has found 
many doctors here showing in
terest in them. A patient, he ex
plained, is screened with an X-ray 
machine and 16-mm. movies are 
made of the image on the screen, 
thus obtaining a permanent record 
of organic action such as heart 
movement. 

P etterson, himself, is especially 
proud of the color movies he has 
made of the larynx and ear drum 
because of the difficulty of light
ing them sufficiently. He did it 
with mirrors and reflected light. 

Martinsen is in charge of the 
photofinishing and 16-mm. proc
essing departments of J . L. Nerlien, 
A. S ., in Oslo, Norway. 

He is in the States during his 
least-busy period at home-that of 
the long, dark winter. However, he 
declared, flash and photoflood pho
tography and Super-XX Film a r e 
beginning to make photography a 
year-around hobby in Norway. 

P etterson divided his time be
tween KO and KP, as Martinsen 
is now doing. 

Salesmen Told 
Of. New Ideas 

(Con tinued from Page 1) 

aged by these salesmen. Lurex, 
wh ich is a lam ina ted "sandwich" 
of a fine sheet of bright aluminum 
foil between two sheets of Koda
pak , is sparkling on milady's new
est dresses, blouses and hats- and 
is even being used in draperies 
and furniture coverings to make 
her home more lovely. 

Kodapak for Sequins 

Sequins, not of tarnishable m etal, 
but of metalized medium gauge 
Kodapak, glitter on her daytime as 
well as evening clothes. 

Importance of Extruded Koda
pak is tha t it is less expensive to 
manufacture than roll-coated K o
dapak. Hence hundreds of items 
whose selling price could not "af
ford" the top qua lity roll-coated 
Kodapak, now can be marketed 
using Extruded Kodapak. 

Extruded Kodapak and roll
coated Kodapak now will come in 
heavier weights or gauges. Roll
coated Kodapak formerly stopped 
a t .020. They now will be available 
in .030, .040 and .060 gauges. 

EK Gel Lacquer, announced last 
year, is being acclaimed by shoe 
manufacturers who a re using it 
for samples of shoe lasts and for 
heels of women's shoes. These new 
lasts are m uch more attractive 
than the ordinary maple last. 

Likes Process for Heels 

One manufacturer recently wrote 
the Cellulose Products Sales Div. 
about tests he made with 25 pairs 
of gel-dipped wooden heels. He 
found that these heels did not chip 
or scale even w hen worn down 
past the bottom l ift into the wood. 
Weather had no effect on them . 

P ublic and lending libra r ies and 
retail store book departments are 
finding that transparent book 
jackets of Kodapak solve a long
standing problem, protecting the 
book and yet allowing the attrac
tive, paper jacket to show. 

Kodak's further use of K odapak 
for packaging its own materials 
also is being announced. Thin 
aluminum foil, laminated with 
Kodapak, will now be used as an 
inner wrapping for packaging 
fi lm. Heat sealed, the envelopes 
will be m oisture- and vaporproof. 
Kodak M-Q Developer has been 
packaged this way for some time. 
Originally it was used for the 
Army's K and C rations. 
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There's a statewide accident-prevention campaign now going on 
and the Company is participating. but safety at Kodak isn't a 13-week 
matter as is the campaign. , • . It's a day-after-day. year-after-year 
proposit ion. 

Safety d ev ices and safe ty instruction play a v ital part. but it's the 
individual. in final accounting. who makes or breaks a safety r ecord. 

Take the men pictured here. for example. For them. safety's a 
matter of 285 years. Accumulatively. they've compiled almost three 
centur ies on the job without a lost-time accident. Outst anding? 
Yes. but not unusual a t Kodak where safet affair. 
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isher _ George H anford. of Dept. 32 a t H awk-Eye, 
is a lens polisher and h as novor had a 

30M'//' p d f A 'd That's about the lost -limo accident. He's ono of tho 25-yoar folks a t plant. 
I IOn oun S 0 Cl - amount that Al- The habit of careful work is tho socrot of safety, h o says. 

bert Snell, KP Acid Dept .. figures h e's h andled since 
1916. without a single lost-time accident. 

Emery Duster - L eo F orte. of H awk - • 
pla nt five years with Salvage Dept .. h as ~yes ~mery 
and goggles h elp t out a lost-time accid e t Reen !n the 

o Protect him. n • esp1rators 

7, has spent years 
blanking small parts on punch presses without an 

accident. Machines are much better guarded now t han in the early 
days when he first came to Camera Works. he points out. 

E&M Expert - S hop, KP E8cM Dept .. haan't 
ha d a lost- limo _.,ccident in h is 39 years in the shop. 
Here he's a dv iilng Howard Matson . trainee. 

Paper Mill Foreman in argo ter 
- room of tho KP Paper MiU Is SUI 

J ack, who has boon In t ho Pa per Division 33 yoars 
w ithout an accidon t. Hero he's toatln g pulp. 



• 

h F '/ A. /b Fligh t out of th o pagoa of " Ye From t e a mi y um - Family Scrapbook e" comos this 
benuliful two· ploce droaa In midnight black and cocoa brown: The 
aoft cotton blouao coploa t ho linea of tho 'SO'a with addod beauty 1n the 
ribbon ond pin ot tho t hroat. Tho flowing volvot akirt haa y ard• and 
yarda of m torlal. Glaola Zin k, H ·E Dept. 31. modela thia Sibley dress. 

E clu 
Note 

ive! To the Ladies! 
Frotn Here and There 

SrrOWI•:R NO'l'E - Catherine 
O'Brien, Kay Emrich nnd Phyllia 
Rote wt·rl• tho hoRli'RH<'II ot Cuth
<•• hw'x huusc wlwn thirty of lh<' 
Ht•rwlr Olllcc nnd l•'llm Processm~e 
&1 vkt' glrl11 Hlt<>ndNi 11 chu rmlng 
llhuwt·r In honOI' nf Elale Smith 
Hook who wuK munlt•d lue:; t Sut
urduy. 

• • • 
TWTNKLE 'l'OES - H you peo

ple ol Kmtnk Onlt·<' lll't' wonderln l( 
h o w Holen Kelly, 
EIC'vntors, k c e p s, 
lwr shoes so shiny 
we' ll )(It you In on 
tlw Pt•croll ... The 
poInte,. s at KO 
wort> going over 
the trlmmlnas nt 
Stole Str et n n d 
k lddlnaly n a k d 
lh, lon If she would 

llkt• 11 KUPer 11hhw .... "You bt•tl" 
onaw(lrt•d llcl(•n nnd lht• m<'n 
pulnt<'d lh•l(•n'llllhO<'S with lncquer. 

• • • 
DOUOl .. }l;.noUOLE - Margaret 

Dagger nnd Elean or Sak , both or 
1"1'''11 Kodnloltl bowling tenm, WC'ro 
In tuurt h nnd IHlh po. Ilion on th~ 
tNim th utlwr nl6(hl nnd ench 
n)lh•d 170 to copture hhth lndl
vldunl honont In ~;ln.zlc. Cor the 
tWNllna. 

• • • 
Clll LT .. Y WF. TilER - This Is 

thl' Cntch-Coltl l'llaon but It do s 
not runuw thnt )·ou hnve to .: t 
Utt' anllll 1. Yuu t•nn ot foods thnl 
build a..o!llatnnc ... lrtm-rlch foods 
nt'\' b . t. Vt'~ tnbl~.:• nn.' high In 
h( lpln~ to wiU'd oft th owtul 
ln\(1 Cn.ll l.'t'lda. And ror n d{ Uclous 
elut• to ont' 1\n ttl h why not try 
~oulh rn ... nndlt'<l Sweet Point~·.',' 
111 n•'a how: Hollnnd p..: 1 mt'dlum
•1 l'tt Wl •I potat a. Brush w1th 

" N..I tnt. nnd pin In n bla 
et Into '\\•hlt-h you ha' ' pour\'ti 

Th V L t t H e r e i s e ery a es - p eacock-
lnaplrod plumage for e vening! Thia 
black d ance drou turns a proud 
back to ahow t wo vivid colon in 
pufla a nd aklrt pan els. A fab ric for 
r uaJlln g into tho ap otlight ia this 
criap Bur-Mil fa lllo taffet a woven 
w ith Koda ocetate rayon. _;_ ___ _ 
om• Inch of m olo.s s. Add two 
tubl<'. poons of butt~r or shorten
tnt: nnd the juice of one lemon. 
Cook over n slow nre, turning Cre
qut•ntly until cnndlcd nnd aolden 
brown. You bt'llter mnke plenty! 

• • • 
Sl\1ALL WORLD 

- J u s t as Ethol 
Bailey r e n c h e d 
Rockefeller Center 
on o recent Big 
City visit, she me~ 
ot nil the millions 
1n N w York, J eu 
Carrell. 15th Floor 
ru oclnte of Ethel 
nt Kodak Office. 

~ODAKERY 

f f f 

. . Engagements . . 
KODAK PARK 

Muy Marlddla, Cafeteria, to Edwln 
Douglal 

CAMERA WORKS 
B•Uy Ho•dor. DcpL 72. to John Balch, 

Dept. 48. . . . Anlolnollo Dl Poru:lo, 
D<:pt. 61, to Sal Magllozzl. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Peggy L•loune, Roch. Br. Order, to 

Harvey Holdcrle. 

. . Ma11iages . . 
KODAK PARK 

Elhabeth MJUor, Cln~-Kodak Proc
essing, to Goorgo Burnell, X-ray Screen. 
. . . Gloria Gill, Cln~-Kodak Process
Ing, to Raymond SnoU, Plate. . . . 
Mugant Wllaon, Safety Cln~. to Chcs· 
tcr Spcvock .... Margaret Bonn, Paper 
Service, to John Fo•. Paper Service. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Verna Cauua, Dept. 23. to Louis 

Mancuso. 
HAWK-EYE 

Sophie Boskovich, to Robart Barthel, 
Dept. 14. 

KODAK OFflCE 
Bolly Fltzgtbbona. Roch. Br. File, to 

Frank Eslcrhcld. . . . Elalo Smith, Re
pair Office, to Arthur Hook .... Shir
ley Walla, KP, to Bruce Bolawongor. 

.. Births .. 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mu. Karl Daah, a son. 
CAMERA WORKS 

Mr. and Mra. Car roll Tallman, a 
daughter. . .. Mr. and Mra. Robert 
Chiverton, a daughter .... Mr. and 
Mra. Sam Lippa, a daughter .... Mr. 
and Mu . Ernoal Hildebran!, o son. 

HAWK-EYE 
Mr. and Mra. Paul Dolan. a son .... 

Mr. and Mra. Tbomaa Lucuald, a daugh
ter .... Mr. and Mra. Wllllam Mida
valn•, a son . ... Mr. and Mra. Otto 
Kern, a son. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Mr. and Mu. R. Frank Smith, a son. 

Housewives! 
Do You Know • • • 

If you keep your pie dough in 
the refrigerator for an hour be
fore you roll it out to bake, it'll 
be flakier. 

To keep a broom tough and pli
able dip it !or a minute or two in 
boiling suds once a week. 

Instead of baking custard in the 
oven, try steaming it in the top 
part of a double boiler. It is just 
as fiavorable and is less inclined 
to curdle or be lumpy. 

Grease and stain can be removed 
from warne irons with baking soda. 

H-E's English Girl 
Claims U.S. Home 

Lily Gravenor, a newcomer to 
Hawk-Eye's Dept. 47, is just bub
bling over with happiness these 

days. A native of 
Hornchurch, Eng
land, a village on 
the outskirts of 
L ondon , Lily, to
gether w i th h e r 
parents and young
er brother, ca m e 
to Rochester last 
July and at long 
last a re comiort
ably ensconced in 
a new home, a new 

Llly Gravonor city and a n ew 
country. 

In the early years of the war, 
the Hawk-Eye girl served with the 
NAAFI CNavy- Army- Air Forces 
Ins titution) as a cook and la ter 
worked in a London factory, weld
ing petrol drums for the Army. 
She lived in the London area 
throughout the Nazi blitz of the 
English capital a nd, although she 
had pieces of bomb fragments land 
nearby on several occasions, she 
recalls that she was very fortunate 
in avoiding disas~r. 

Lily and her family came to this 
country through the e fforts of her 
sister, who married a Rochester 
GI in 1942. Her father, Charles, 
a nd brother-in-law, J ohn Z iarko, 
are a t Kodak Park. 

Nutrition 
To Help 

Notes 
You 

KO's Nutrition Dept. offers us 
some wonderful helps for econ
omical food savers. 

Grilled Muff-Cakes-Split left
over muffins in half. Place on a 
lightly greased griddle, cu t side 
down and heat thoroughly. Serve 
like pancakes with honey or syrup. 
Left-over yeast rolls may be used 
the same way. 

Bread Saver-Bread that is no 
longer " fresh" may be converted 
into French toast, cinnamon toast 
or hot milk toast. Or if you have 
bread-type rolls, coffee cake or 
sweet rolls that have become a 
little stale, you can refresh them by 
placing them in a paper bag, wet 
the outside of the bag and place 
a ll in the oven, heat a few minutes. 

Sticki es-Reheat muffins in muf
fin pans that have been prepared 
as follows: Into each muffin cup 
put 'h teaspoon m argarine or but
ter and 1 tablespoon marma lade. 
Ba ke in moderate oven (350 F .> 
for 15 m inutes. 

Tempting Added Features 
For Thanksgiving Delights 

With Thanksgiving just a week away, you're probably linin g 
up all the preparations and foods you'll n eed to offer your family 
the yearly treat "as only mother can cook." There are a lot of 
ways nowadays that a great, big,.--------------
meal can be prepared with hall oven. When they are soft when a 
the time and with lots less effort. fork is put in them, then, take 

The desserts are a mong the first them from the oven and cut out 
that can be m ode easier for you. the center of each; whip this and 
As you know, pumpkin pie is the put it back in the shell. Melt some 
traditional Thanksgiving dessert. butler on the soft squash in each 
But it need not come from the shell and serve. You'd better bake 
!resh pumpkin to be delicious, be- an extra queen or two 'cause the 
cause there are hundreds of pump- family will love them. 
kin preparations on the market To add a dash that's perfect to 
that can be purchased a nd all you your "turkey dinner," serve a 
have to do to give them your in- gelatine salad with shredded cab
d!vidual touch is to add a little bage and carrots in the mold. 
spice to flavor-the flavor that's French dressing is wonderful on 
your families' favorite, that is. this and it adds color, too. 

To mnke It easier for you, moth- Or i! you'd prefer a lighter touch 
er, on Thanksgiving Day, why not but still want to add something 
arrange to serve just two meals special to your dinner, why not 
that day. A!ler all, that turkey din- serve little cups of orange sherbet. 
ner is almost two mea ls in itseli. Cool, and so-o-o good. 

H you serve a huge, hot break- Dress up your cranberry sauce 
fast of bacon and eggs, hot toast by placing fresh orange slices 
and homemade jam late in the around the mold. Or serve the 
morning and then the big meal cranberry mold on crisp lettuce 
around nve in the afternoon, you'U leaves and edge the mold with 
keep the fnmlly more than satis- fresh mint leaves. 
fled and you'U hove a com!ort
nble day, yourself. 

And for a wonderful treat for 
the family, why not serve those 
individual tnble queens-the small 
squash that ls just enough !or two 
people. 

The best way to prepare these 
is cut them In halves, clean them 
and bake the open ~alves in the 

TOSSED WITH TASTE - Scoop 
out little balls of canned liver 
pate to blend with tossed greens as 
a luncheon salad. Adds glamour! 

SWEETEN WITH SALT-Believe 
it or not, a pinch of salt in lemon 
beverage add sweetness by reduc
ing the tartness of the lemon. 
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~ 
OK 

Now that the chilly weather is 
here, hot, tempting foods come 

into their ow n . 
Vincent S . Ventur
elli, of Dept. 88, 
Chern Lab at NOD, 
tells us of his fav
orite recipe for a 
cold weather treat. 

Vincent's recipe 
is for spaghetti and 
meatballs. " I call 
it SRaghetti al ver
so S1ciliano," says 
Vincent. Here 's 

Vanturelll how you make this 
spicey, good dish. 

1 qt. canned tomatoes 
1 oz. tomato paste 

'h lb. ground pork 
'h lb. ground beef 

1 clove garlic 
1 t. black pepper 
2 eggs 

lA cup m ilk 
% cup grated hard cheese (pref

erably Paresan> 
'h cup bread crumbs 

1 'h lb. spaghetti 
Strain canned tomatoes through 

a sieve, and to this add the tomato 
paste. Next heat a little oil and in 
it fry garlic to a light golden 
brown. Add the garlic to the sauce 
but retain the oil for frying the 
meatballs. 

To make the meatballs: mix 
together beef, pork and bread 
crumbs. Then add the eggs, milk, 
pepper and half of the cheese. Mix 
again a nd roll into meatballs. 
These are then fried over a high 
heat until well browned. 

Add meatballs to the sauce and 
let the mixture come to boil. Lower 
fire enough to just keep sauce sim
m ering. Hea t in this manner for 
about two hours, stirring every 
15 minutes t o prevent burning. 

About 20 minutes before serving 
time, spaghetti should be prepared 
by dropping it into a large pot of 
boiling, salted water. Stir imm~d
iately and again every few mm
utes to prevent sticking. Cook from 
15 to 20 minutes until the sp<Jghelti 
becomes tender but not soft. Strain 
cooked spaghetti in a colander and 
mix into sauce. 

Serve with a generous sprinkling 
of remaining cheese. 

Start Now On 
'Hand-made' Gifts 

With scarcely more than just 
one month left 'til Christm as, 
you'll probably be in the first 
steps of m aking out t he famous 
"Christmas Gift list." 

For the new, first-year brides 
or the mothers who have cele
brated t heir s ilver wedding anni
versaries, these pot holders will 
win their grat itude and apprecia-

tion. It's just a matter of these 
holders being so bright, cheerful 
and colorful but more important, 
don't you think, is the fact that 
they' re such wonderful, useful 
gifts. 

Patterns for all three designs 
pictured above may be obtained 
free in your plant KODAKERY 
Office. 

------------------
DAFFYNITION- Friends: Peo

ple who stick together until debt 
do them part. 

__ l. 
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The Market Place 
' 

JtODAXERY aca are accepted on a flnl-eome, fl.rat-serve d bulL Departmem 
correspondenla ID each Kodak Dlvialon are aupplled wUh ad blanks whlc:h. when 
your ad la typed or printed on them ID 2S worca or leu, are pu1 ln the 
Company mall addressed to " ltODAKERY.'' or handed ID to your plan! edltor. 
All aca should be received by KODAKERY before 10 a.m .. Tuesday, of the week 
preceding l .. ue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MOST BE USED 
IN ADS. ltODAKERY reserves the rlghl to refuse aca and to llmlt the number 
of worca used. Suggested types aro: FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANTED. 
WANTED TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE ASKED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THEMSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
-NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODAK FOR WHOM THIS SPACE IS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE 

ANALYTICAL BALANCE-And ch em
Ica l equipment. Also 100 lb. Magee top 
lee r; large aquarium. 174 Ashbourne 
Rd .. Mon. 0441-W. 
ASH S IFTER Rotary. Gen. 2032-J. 
AUTOMOBILE- 1931 Oldsmobile se 
da n , r a dio, heater , $200. Glen. 4509-R 
after 6 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1935 Che vrole t coach, 
good condition, $250. 74 Atwell St. 
AUTOMOBILE-1935 2-door Chevrolet, 
radio, heater, $325. 1050 Eas t Ave. after 
5 :30 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1935 Chrys le r , 4-door. 
8 Donlon St., Mon. 5157-W. 
AUTOMOBIL E - 1936 Chevrolet coupe, 
rumble sea t, $250. 37 Chestnut St., off 
Chill Rd. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1936 Oldsmobile, 2-
d oor . 37 B aden St. a!ter 5 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1936 Pontiac, 4-door 
sed a n . St. 0630, Room 733, between 5-6 
p .m. 
AUT OMOBILE - 1937 Ford, Tudor, 
radio, h eater, $350. Gle n . 5834-W . 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Ford Tudor, 
h eater. Cui. 0852-R alter 5:30 p.m. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1937 Pontiac coup, 
$350. 321 Rey n olds St., G en . 4203-M. 
AUTOMOBILE - 1940 Buick, convert
Ible, r a dio, hea ter. Cui. 3741-R alter 6 
p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1940 Buick, Roadma s
te r sedan, $1200. Char. 1679-M. 
A UTOMOBILE-1940 Buick coupe. G en . 
4627-W. 
AUTOMOBILE-1940 Ford Tudor de 
luxe, radio, heater . 9 Ve lox St. 
A"t;TOMOBILE 1940 Studebaker, 
Cham pion C lub sed an,$800.Mon.3701-W . 
AUTOMOBILE-1941 Plymouth sedan. 
Spen cerport 3-4202. 
AUTOMOBILE - Child 's. Also tricycle 
for child, $5 each or $9 for both . 619 
Ea ton Rd .. Char. 1991-M. 
AUTOMOBILE PARTS 1931 Plym
outh front end, wheels , tires. $25. 16 
Farbrldge St .. St. 6247-X. 
BABY BEDROOM SET Four ~c. , blue , 
ivory. bassinet, 7-drawer ches t, book
case, $15. 261 Lake Bree ze Pk., I ronde
quoit. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Glen . 1673-W. 
BABY CARRIAGE-English Pram, $15. 
G e n . 7729-W. 
BABY CARRIAGE-Whitney. 821 G r os
venor Rd. Ext. 
BABY CARRIAGE Whitney Steero-
m a lic, $25. Cui. 4286-J . 
BABY FURNITURE-Ma ple crib, large 
s ize; b assin e t . Char. 2785-W. 
BABY SCALES-With attach ed basket. 
$4.50. Gle n . 6383-M. 
BATHINETTE-Wlth s tand. 56 Pickford 
Dr. 
BEAVER BOARDS-Knotty pine. Mon. 
2865-R, after 6 p .m. 
BED-Child's complete. G e n . 4575-W. 
BED - Double, maple, complete. 140 
Dewey Ave. 
BED- Metal. complete. Also S unbea m 
e lectric razor; m ahogany chair. Glen . 
1270-R. 
BEDS - Bunk. maple. Also matchlog 
chest or draw e rs w ith mirror. Glen. 
3194-J. 
BEDSPREAD - Hand crocheted, full
s ize, m a tching dresser set. St. 0778-J . 
BEDSPRING-Double, heavy duty coil, 
$10. 66 Linden S t ., Mon. 5117-W. 
BEDSPRING-FuU size, comple te. Also 
oak library table . Mon. 6536-W. 
B1CYCLE-26" , $25. Cui. 5255-W. 
BICYCLE-Boy's, 28". Char. 0324-J. 
BICYCLE-Girl's 20". 694 Ogden-Parma 
Townllne Rd., Spencerport 308-F-2. 
BICYCLE-Girl's "Silver King." Char . 
2870-M. 
BICYCLE - Schwinn. 28" . Frank A . 
Jones , 123 Rand St .. Glen. 3631-W. 
BICY~Three-wheelers, two. Also 
house shutters. 45 Ave. C, Gle n . 4212-M. 
BOOKS-For small gu-l, Inc luding set 
" Honeybunch." A lso pair Ice skates tor 
10-yr.-old girl. Cul. 6321-W. 
BOX SPRING - Simmons. full ·s ize. 
Char. 0112-M alter 6 p.m. 
BOWLING BALL-Man's , m edium grip, 
$15. George But!. KO Sblpping. 
BOWLING BALL - Man's, bag. Also 
bowling shoes. size 9; table model push
button r adlo; overstuffed rocking chair. 
St. 0950-X . 
BOWLING BALLS-Two, $7.50 e a . Malo 
1266-R. 
CALIPERS-Vernier, 12'' Starrets, $20. 
Cui. 4678-R. 
CAMERA - Argus 35-mm. A-2, ! / 4.f) 
len.s

6
1/ 25 to 1/ 200 shutte r . Also enlarg

Ing ouslng enabllnlt camera to be used 
as enlarger; typ~A filter, sunshade , 1 
to 60-mln. Interval timer. All $25. 67 
Wllmington St. 
CAMERA~I..ffy v est-pocket, $3. Also 
Ag!a toldlng snap camera. 120. $3; 
Argus A-2, $25. G en . 4010-R alter 5 p.m. 
CAMERA- Brownie Special 616, $3. 85 
Arnett Blvd., Gen .. 6757-J. 

FOR SALE 

CAMERA-Speed Graphic, 3"x4" , f / 4.7 
Wollensak lens, Kalart range find er, 
Graflex flashgun, all accessories. 259 
Pierpont St. 
CAR RADio-1941 Motorola, 8- tube. 
Also 30-gal. b ot w ater tank. Char. 
0714-R alter 6 p .m . 
CHILD'S OVERALL SUIT-Corduroy, 
size 5. 57 Riverton St., evenings. 
CHINA - Complete service for eight. 
$50. Also rugs , p ad s , one 8x10. two 3x6 
matching Anglo-Persian , $75. Hill. 1181. 
CLEANER-Sloger, de luxe floor a nd 
hand, $85. 67 Heberle Rd., C ul. 6688-J . 
CLOTHING - Boy 's, s po rt jack ets, 
tweed topcoa t, wloter coat, size 8-10. 
Glen. 3534-M. 
CLOTHING-For 12-yr.-old gl.rl, leg
gings; green wool dress; wh.lte con
firmation dress. G en . 5176-R. 
CLOTl:UNG-Girl's , green wlnte r coat, 
$8; green plaid fall coat , $8; 3 skirts, 
$1 ea.; yellow dress, $5; blue dress, $3 ; 
2 j umpers, $2 ea., s ize 10-12 yrs. Mon. 
8620-W. 
CLOTHING-Girl's school and p arty 
d resses, s izes 10-12; red flanne l sport 
jacket. size 10. Gen. 6142-M. 
CLOTHING-Man's tails, s lim, s ize 38; 
l ad y 's fur c oat, black lndla kidskin, 
size 16-18. J ohn Noeth, 220 Oneida St .. 
St. 7002-J . 
CLOTHING-Overcoat, s ize 36 s tout; 
evenlng gown, s ilk crep e, s ize 18. Also 
Easy wash e r . 1655 Dewey Ave. 
CLOTHING-Raincoa t. hat, black rub
ber for 5-yr. old boy, $2.50. Also man's 
suit, double-breasted , s ize 38-39. $20. 
Char. 3149-M . 
CLOTHING-Rose snowsuit, size 6, $10; 
handknit pullover sw ea ter, size 6, $2; 
~old dress, size 12, $4; navy blue c r ep e 
dress. s ize 12. $6.50. C har. 1939-J . 
CLOTHING - Two baske tball jerseys, 
s ize 38; two, size 40; trunks. size 32; 
swim trunks, size 30. Also 4 pr. h and
ball gloves , size 9. Mike Magin, 108 
Glenwoo d Ave. 
CLOTHING-Two overcoats, $30, $50, 
s ize 40; Navy pea jacke t , medlum size, 
$5; oxford gray 3-way topcoat, size 
40, $30. 118 Goodwill St .. Glen . 5847-R. 
COAT- And-leggin gs set, girl's , re d . 
Also ha t, muff with fur trim. 168 Birr 
St. afte r 5 :30 p .m . 
COAT- Black Ch esterfield . button-In 
f u r lining, size 18. Char. 0189-R. 
COAT- Black, fur, size 50. Cha r . 2540-J. 
COAT- Black, f u r -trimmed , s ize 20, $20. 
390 Hillside Ave .. Mon. 1833-M. 
COAT- B oy's h eavy winter. s ize 6. 
Also pink forma l, s ize 14. Cul. 0684-W. 
COAT-Boy's , top, genuin e Wam-Paca, 
size 14-16. Mon. 8062 after 6 p.m. 
COAT- Bla ck seal fur, size 40. Also 
Alask a seal n eck piece. 86 T exas St. 
COAT-Black P ersian collar, wool, s ize 
9, $25. A lso blue ga b ardine sk1 pants; 
brown j odhpurs; shoes , s ize 5 ~~ . $5 
each . Cui. 0869-M. 
COAT - Brown , heavy, size 14, $30. 
Glen. 7496-W. 
COAT-Brown , mlsses' s ize 16. Mon. 
6356-W. 
COAT-Girl's b e lted polo, size 12, $15. 
77 Stra th more Dr .. Cha r . 0838-R. 
COATS- Lady's black seal, si ze 40, $20; 
man 's overcoat, s ize 38, $5. 49 P ullman 
Ave., Apt. 5, evenings or Sundays. 
COAT - L ad y 's, gray, squirre l collar, 
size 12-14. Gen. 0571-M afte r 6 p .m. 
COAT- Lady's Mendoza b eaver, size 
12- 14. 75 Commonwealth Rd. 
COAT- Lady's, black fitted. size 14-16, 
$25. Char. 1983-J. 
COAT- Man 's, top, dark, size 38. Gen. 
0271-J . 
COAT - Mouton la mb, gra y . Cui. 
5245-M . 
COAT- Raccoon , s ize 12. Cha r . 0161 -R 
Saturday. 
COAT-Winte r, red wool with raccoon 
collar, size 16. Also 2'8"x6'8" two-panel 
fir d oor. Cul. 3525-M. 
COAT-Wool, brown-fitted , lynx col
la r, si.Ze 9. Gle.n . 2686-R. 
COATS-Lady's, sable-dyed muskrat . 
s ize 10. Also man's Cr avane tte sh ower
pr oof topcoat , size 40-42. 264 Alexander 
St., Apt. 3. 
COATS-Dark green , size 14, $10; Kelly 
green. size 12, $12; tan. size 12. $5. 424 
Ma ple St. 
COFFEE TABLE-Mon. 8970-R. 
COT- Iron. Also brown a rm chair; tap
estry; upholstery. Mrs. Mabel Brooks, 
Lehlgh Station Rd., East Henrietta. 
DAVENPORT - Also loveseat; spine t 
d esk . 1240 Lake Ave. 
DAVENPORT-With chair. Also radlo 
table; bed, complete; dresser; dining 
room table, chair; studlo couch; kitchen 
table. chairs. G len. 6366-M. 
DAY BED-Simmons. Char. 0572-M. 
DINING ROOM SU1TE-Like new. St. 
4303-J. 
DINING ROOM SUITE-Nlne-pe. wal
nut. $95; oriental rug, Wilton rua. 
9'xl2'; twin beds complete, 135: dresser; 
chlffonler; d.resslng table; Frte:tdalre ; 
curtains; tables; drapes; chest. 457 
P earl St., Mon. 0988-W . 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

DINING ROOM SU1TE-Burled walnut. 
Duncan Pb.yfe credenz.a with table pad. 
blue rug. Also relrlgerator; gas range. 
Glen. 2843-J. 
DRAP~Fallle, two pair, $5. Glen. 
4560-M. 
DRAPES--$3.50 per pair. Also gas s tove, 
Robertshaw oven control, $10. 66 Linden 
St., Maln 5117-W. 
DRESS - Child's flower girl gown, 
American B eauty, moire taffeta. size 6. 
19 Hollls te r St. 
DRESSER - Walnut. Also outboanl 
motor. trolllng. Clark. Glen. 5061-R. 
DRESS~ummer, sport. Also sprlog, 
w inter coat, all size 44. G en . 1892-R. 
ELECTRlC TRAIN With transformer. 
Also Maytag washing m ach ine. Gen. 
5704-R. 
EVENING JACKET Red fox fur, size 
16, $50. A lso 20-gaJ. reserve gas tank, $7. 
Gle n . 1741-M. 
FORMAL-Taffe ta-faille, size 10. Glen. 
2385-W alter 6 p .m . 
FORMAL-Velvet and !allle. size 13. 130 
Be rllD St., St. 4203-J. 
FORMALS - Two bridesmaid gowns, 
size 9 and 10. Gle n . 2242-J . 
FORMALS-T wo, size 12-13. Cui. 2510-R 
alter 6 p .m. 
FURNITURE-Dining room set. Cogs
well chair, combina tion desk-bookcase. 
A lso Monitor top G.-E. relrlgerator; 3-
burner pla te gas stove on legs. 652 
Clay Ave ., Glen . 5555. 
FURNITURE - Solid w a lnut droplea! 
table; marble-top table . 389 Lexington 
Ave .. Apt. 1 b etween 6-7 :30 p .m. 
FUR COAT-Australian opossum, extra 
fur . size 10-12. Char. 3213-R. 
FURS - Neckplece, 5 squirre l dYe d 
m ink. Ge n . 2688-J . 
GARDEN TRACTOR- Wi th cu!Uvator, 
discs. 3 h .p . Bolens-Huskl, $325. B . A . 
Hutchins , Linco1n Rd., Ontario 3297. 
GAS HEATER - For fir e place. G en . 
2032-J . 
GAS RANGE-AB. oven control. $25. 
Glen. 6950-W . 
GAS RANGE-Ivory table-top, 4-burn
er. 105 Tyler St .. after 6 p .m . 
GAS RANGE Side-oven, $20. Also 
baby crib, $5. Glen. 5600-R. 
GAS RANGE-Tappan, table-top, green 
and Ivory. Char. 2540-W . 
GAS STOVE - S terling, Auto-Cook 
the rmostat. Also 16 ga. d eer s lugs, se ll 
or trade Cor 12 ga. 264 Clay Ave., Glen . 
5930-R. 
GLASS WINDOWS-Two, la rge plate , 
54"x74" . 200 Thornton Rd ., Char. 2759-J . 
GUN-Steven s , over and under .22 and 
.410 gauge. Char. 1657-M. 
HOLDERS-Combination film and plate, 
6, 3\~x4\~ . Also 16-mm. Ma gazin e Cln~ 
carrying case. Rlll. 3129-J. 
HOLDERS-G rapblc sheet fUm, 11, 4x5. 
Mon. 4716-R. 
IRONS-Electric, 2, $3 e a ch . Cui. 1506-J . 
HEATER-Cone, G -E, $5. Main 1357. 
HIGHCHAIR Maple. Also nursery 
chair, a ll for $5. 448 Seward S t . 
HOT-WATER HEATER - Coal, a uto
m a tic con trol. Glen. 2806-W. 
ICE-REFRIGERATOR Wblte. 75 lb .. 
$25. Glen . 3726-J. 
ICE SKATES-Girl's h ockey, s ize 4; 
boy's hockey, size 9. Also boy's ski 
boots, s ize 9. Main 5325-W. 
I C E SKAT~Lady's. Allred Johnson, 
tub ular, s ize 6. 275 S. Ply mouth Ave ., 
Apt. 14. 
JACKET- Lady 's . brown sued e, size 16. 
Also green whipco rd riding jodhpurs, 
s ize 14. Cui. 4394-J . 
JODHPURS-Girl's, black, s ize 14. 426 
Pullman Ave ., Glen . 4667-J. 
KITCHEN CABINET With e lectrical 
wiring. Also g lass d oor. 130 Ge n esee St. 
KITCHEN STOVE-Coal, s tainless s teel 
top; hot-wa ter front. tank. 4366 Bu.f
!alo Rd., Spen cerport 3-4214. 
LIVING ROOM SUITE - Maple, 3-
plece. Also Easy washer ; Rirl's sn ow
suit. s ize 3; ki tchen table. Glen. 1522-R. 
LIVING ROOM SUlTE-Three-pc. Glen . 
2025. 
LOT- Large, nigh, scenic, with perpe t
u a l s tream , overlooks flowerin g nurse~ 
fie lds, Inc ludes well-known a rchitect s 
plan s , low taxes, n ear KP. Gle n . 3171-R. 
LOT- Large, 19 B erben Way, $500. Ge n . 
3817-R, evenings. 
LOTS-85x275, R id ge and N . Greece 
Rds., city water, gas, e lectricity. 1170 
N . Greece Rd., Sunday. 
MAHOGANY SUITE-Period 1830, bet!. 
dresser, table . loveseat , rocker, $250. 
4136 Lake A ve. 
MANGLE-Thor. for washing a ttach
ment. Glen. 5006-R. 
MAPLE CHAl~ogswell. Rill. 2567-J . 
M A T E R N I T Y CLOTHING - Glen . 
6383-M. 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS-Trapdrum 
set . $50; Bawalian gultar. $15; upright 
plano. $35. Also w a ln ut dining room 
suite, $35; the rmostat con trol. $10; Rem
Ington Three-sum eleclrlc r azor , $15; 
30 cal . rUle , $25. 780 Melville St., Cui. 
2875-J. 
OIL STOVE - Four-burners. Also 
dresses, suits, coat:ll. various sizes. Mon. 
4212-M. 
OPERA GLASSES - French made, 
mother-of-pearl, $20. Cha r. 0994-J. 
OVERCOAT - Man's , size 42-44. Gen. 
1816-J. 
OVERCOAT-Man's oxlord gray, size 
38, $15. Glen. 2967. 
POOL TABLE-Tblrty Inches IC GO"'. F . 
A. Jones, 123 Ra nd St .• Glen. 3631- W. 
RABBITS-Young, 35 centa per pound, 
live weight , d elivered. Ge n . 5491-J . 
RANGE - Andet combination. Alao 
Coole rator Icebox. 201 Ramllton St .. 
Mon. 4549-R. 
RANGE-Comblnatlon, coal-au. Be.n
&al, white enamel. Also 2 clulln, win& 
bacJc and club. Mon. 3350-R. 

FOR SALE 

RANGE-Magic Che.t full size, $S5. Also 
day bed. $10. Hill. 1930-R. 
RANGE Sterling comblDaUon. Glen. 
5640-J. 
RANGE-\'Vhite Star. 88A Everarrcen Sl 
RECORD PLAYER Automa Uc. Also 
Phllco console r a dlo; p ia.no bench. Gen. 
2636-W. 
REFRlGERATOR 
St., Mon. 2997-M. 

G.· E. 252 Rut&ers 

ROLLER SKA~LadY's. size 6. $10. 
125-1 Blossom Rd .. Cul. 3660-W . 
RUG-9"Xl2' . G e.n. 5176-R. 
RUGS-10~!:"X8'3'\ $15; 2 scatter rugs. 
48~ long, $5 for ooth; snme paltern ns 
large rug. 513 Frost Ave , Gen. 4395- W . 
SEWING MACHINE - Westlnahouse, 
e lectric, portable . Chnr. 0876-J . 
SHO~Health Spot. size 7AA. $7. 
Glen. 1823-W. 
SHO~Lady's, brown. size 6\~B and 
7B, b lack, size 6C. Main 6688-lll. 
SHOES-Lady's black pumps. size 6\2. 
$4. 58 LU..'\: St. 
SHO~Pumps. alligator; also brown. 
size SB, reason able. 58 Ernestine St .. 
off T hurston Rd .• G en. 4769-R. 
SHOTGUN-Stevens. 20 ga .. bolt-action. 
Also box of sh ells. 140 Wlochester St. 
SHOTGUN-Single b ar:rel. 20 ga.. $10. 
Also girl 's winter coat. fur collar, size 
10- 12, $5. Cul. 1652-W. 
Sfl\'K - Lefthand drain, 42". Char. 
0297-R. 
SINK-Porcelain on cast Iron. $5. Mon. 
4536-M. 
SINK-54~. high back, white enamel , 
left-hand dra lnboard . Gen. 6306-R. 
SKAT~Glrl's, wblte shoe. size 5, $2. 
Also gold sandals. size 6B; book. "Prin
ciples ot Industria l Organlzntlon," by 
Kimball & Kimba ll, $3. Glen . 4666-J . 
SNOWSUIT- Girl's or b oy's, with n avy 
pea jacket. s ize 10. A lso girl's da rk 
gre en coat and leggings . size 10; g irl's 
maroon coat, slr:e 10-12; girl's plaid 
coat . size 12-14; sheeps kin fUr cont . size 
38· 2 m a n 's heavy overcoats, s ize 38; 
misses' oxlord-gray suit. s ize 9. Cui. 
3937-M. 
SNOWSUITS-Two~ 3-pc.. size 3. Also 
tricycle. G en. 1878-n. 
STOVE-Andes , combina tion, oil and 
gas . 167 Norton St., Glen. 4539-J, morn
Ings and evenings. 
STOVE-Comblnn llon, Ivory. oil and 
bottled gas, $25. 24 Lee Rd., Glen. 
5097-W. 
STOVE - Combina tion. Sterllng. 261 
Richard St.. Mon . 0871-M. 
STOVE-Ga soline, table top, $30. C ui. 
2791-M. 
STOVE - Combin ation, R ed Cross, 
bungalow ty pe , oven control. Also 
kitchen r a n ge oil burners . 12 B a rtle tt 
St. 
TAILS-Size 38. Gen. 5418-W. 
TEETERBAB~. Mon. 6781-M. 
THER MOSTAT For so lid f u e l Curnace, 
w ith Umlt control. Glen . 2800-W . 
TUXEDO - Size 42. Uke n ew. Glen . 
5566-W, alter 5 p .m . or Sundny. 
TWINBEDBOARDS - Mahogany; blue 
plaid. s lipper chaJr, cush ion . $20. Also 
child's wicker s trolle r , $5. Mon . 2417-M. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Hoover. $15. 617 
S. Clinton Ave .. Apt. 4. 
WASHING MACffiNE-Porta ble, with 
wringer . S t . 2166-.J. 
WEDDING GOWN-Salln. size H . A lso 
2 torma ls, s ize 14. Glen . 4401-W. 
WEDDING GOWN- Wh ite satin, s ize 12. 
Also genu in e ocelot leopard coat, s ize 
12. under $100. 353 F ield St.. Mon. 
1590-R. 
WELL PUMP-Shallow. Frank Stacy, 
Sp ringwater 442. 
WOOD BASKET- Fireplace hammered 
brass. $5. Also boy 's hard toe hockey 
sk ates, size 5. $5; baby's s led backres t ; 
child's pull toys , games. 39 B rlarcllfl' 
Rd .. G reece. Char. 1483-W . 

HOUSES FOR SALE 

COTTAGE HOUSE - Locnted nt 87 
Thoma s St. S t . 2089. 
Near KP on Ridgeway Ave .. s ix rooms, 
ga rage, low assessment, ncar schools. 
Glen. 6917-J. 

WANTED 

ARCTICS-For child, 1 ~~~ yrs.. to fll 
sh oe size 3\!. or '" •· white rubber pre
fe r red . Char. 2620-M. 
BICYC LE-Boy's, 22" or 24" . HiU.3087-J . 
BONNET CONTROL-Also blower nt
tachment for space heate r or furnace. 
floor registers, fuel oil tank. St. 02111-J . 
COIL S PRINGS-For three-quarter bi"d . 
Robert Duncan, 372 Birr S t ., G len 
4102-W . 
COINS-lndinnbeod pennl(·a:-<ild"u~s. 
coins , by private colle c tor . Kill. 1955-R 
after 6 p.m. 
DALMATIAN- Female. pup or grown 
dog. We bster 253-R. 
D ESK-Suitable tor young aJrl 'lroom 
A lso largest s ize toldln& doll carriage. 
G len. 3060-R.~. =-~-
DOLL ROUSE-Wood. Cui 220~ 
ELECTRIC TRAINS-Compte~ 
girl's hockey Ice lkates, lrizc 6 boy 'l 
h ockey, •ire• 11 and 12; boy'a akl boota, 
size 12. Main 5325-W. 
FIXTURE-CryetaJ priam Uabt for din
ing room. Cul. 4058-M. 
MOVING-Haullng. Clen. 0252 or S pen
cerport 324-F-23. 
RIDE-From Atlantic-Winton Rd. vl
clolty to KP and return. 8-11. Cui. 
3125-J after e p.m. 
RIDE-Prom ConandalfUa to KP a nd 
return, 8-11. 25 Clark S t .. CaM ndallcuo 
RIDE-From comer Pt. P le.aaant.-Cul
ver to KO, 8-5 p.m. Cu i . 5088-W. 
RIDE-From CUive.r-Me.n:h.llnta ueUon 
to KP and return, 8-5. Cul. 3782 a l t.eT 8 
p.m. 

7 

WANTED 

RlDE-From CUlver-Tttus seoti('n to 
KP. 8-6 p .m. Cul. 369!!-J. 
RIDE-From E. Rochester to KP and 
return, hours 8-5. Loulso Lelston. :Ull 
W. Hickory St., E. Rocllester. 
RlDE From Merchants-M eh <!Uc St . 
vtctnl~· to KP and return, 8~6. 780 Me l
ville St.. Cui, l!8'75-J after 6 p.m . 

~t~~~l~~~~' :::~~~~~ 
RIDE From 1863 §I) n~rport Rd .. 
near E.lrngrove, to KO. 8·5 p.m. Cu1. 
4058-lll. 
RlDERS-From CW or KO to D wcy
Stone nnd Stonewood ~uon. 8-5 p.m. 
Char. 10:U· R after 6 p .m . 
RlDERS-From E. Roch e tcr to KP and 
return. 8-5. Ens t Roches ter 39.1-.R aft r 
6 p .m . 
RUBBERS-Or ov~rshoe for 
chlld. preferably white, sh:e 
Glen. 7303-J. 
SNOWSUIT-G lrl's , sit e 5-8. Also 3-
w hocl chntn -d r lven trle)•clo. 86 Avis 
St .. Gl~n. 2311-M. 
SNOWSUIT Lady's , wool. stt H · 16. 
St. 1761-J. 
STORM DOOR Or comblnaUon, about 
~' G"'xtl'tr'. Char . 2530-J . 

APARTMENTS WANTED TO RENT 

For 3 girls , a ll sist~rs. working at 
Kodak. minimum cooking .ta~lllties 
n eeded. Glen. 3809-M . 
For three, my h usband, my baby a nd 
me. 3,..1 ro0.1ru1, u nturnlllhcd. Ga n 
4822-M. v ' 

.Four rooms. or bunaalow. lor veteran , 
w1Ic, da ughter. Glen . 01).15-J. 
L lvln& Qunrtcrs-For my wile. 10-yenr
old son. myselJ. W . M . Kondoll, usa 
S heraton Dr .. Chn r . o.I03-R nttor 5 p .m . 
Or flat. unfurnish ed, lor 3 work:lnK 
girls , will ao as high os $60 a month 
with h eat 1I PO!!Slblc , soon ns possible: 
VIrginia Levin, Mnln 2'191 . Ext. 123. 
Threc-4 rooms , turnl&hed. Ge n . 388l)..M 
anytime. 
Three-5 r ooms, or house, on or bc.tor 
Dec. 1. 70 Starling S t . 
Unfurnlsh~d. by Dec. I. Mn in 4426-R . 
Ull1Urnlshcd, or small home. b y nn 
office m nnnger nnd wlie, will pny rea
sonable ren t. Glen . 1211-J . 
Unfurnished , urgently n ocd l.'d b y mid
d le-aged m other and her d nught r. 
Monroe-Clinton-Park section prcle tted, 
both business women. KO 3230. 
Urgen~For Jamlly ot 3 now separated, 
older dnughter a nd mother both em
ployed , need turn l!lh<'d npnrlmo.ln t . 
Ch ar. 2759-W. 
Thrco-4 rooms. hcat~d. by worklnu 
couple. Eus t s ide pre ferred but no t nl'C
cssary, good retorencca. Mnln OOR8-M. 
Or lint, by youna couple with 11-monill: 
old child. Chnr. 0873-M. 
Three-4 rooms. unturnlahed. urgcn t iy 
n eed ed b y young couple be lnll mart'il•d 
Thanksg iving Dny. Glen . 11392-R 

F OR RENT 

FARM- Twent..y acres, 6-room bunRn
low, 20 miles wes t of Roches te r, w ith 
option of buying, G. I. approved or w ill 
sell tor $5000. KP KODAKERY Office. 
ROME-Employed wom~hes to 
share her home with nnother l!mploycd 
woman , references. Char. 2130-M otter 
G p .m . 
iloo>>M:L::If7.'o:::r;-c;::o::u-::p;:;li:o-:o::r:-n2 -:g:•tr::;lr=a-. :.9 -;-1 "S::-tr=a th-: 
more Dr ., Chnr. 1288-W. 
ROOM- Front, plea~an t . Glen. 08•12-W: 
ROOM- Ft·ont, nicely Cumlsii'CdPrivii i<J 
bath, references , Park bua. 210 Berke ley 
St. aft l' r 0 p,m 
ROOM- Front. twin bCcii:J\ao aingiO 
room. 496 tlnwloy S l. niter 8 p .m . 
ROOM - Furn ished. youn1il nan "'"""j;j=P: 
tcrr ed . 87 J.Jolbrooko St., St. 3!112-L eve
n ings. 

ROO~Girl preferred. 411 Ave. c~ 
Glen . •1212-M. 
R OOM- Ciiiie-. -.,..t\-v,...ln-,.-b-cd-:-1-.- R-cn u,,iiii:in 
preferred. $12. Mra. Margare t Ch erry, 
1·1!1 Birr St. 
ROOM-LariC:furni~hcd, with or with
out board, n ear KP and H-E. Glt>n . 
2323-J . 
ROOM::-_-N.,.,..,...lc_o_n_n_dqul<' t, tumliii\cd, ncn.r 
KP. re asonable. Chur, 33011. 
ROo M--::- With men I• . pretrobly- by 
bus lncl8 couple, homu prlvlleJICI , blCJck 
from Lake Avo., cro11town b ue Un<·• · 
1 22\~ LcKinaton Ave. 
ROOMS=T'WO,IOi)orate. witiibiittion 
IWTle floor, prefer glrlt. 300 Bench Avo., 
Char. Hl78. 
SLEEPING- R66iii-=-comtortob10,' or 
1 or 2 gcnUcm cn, 3-mlnulc wolk to KP 
E. J.Jonford La ndin& 11a to, Lllkc Ave. 17 
Lnudordale Pk 
SI..EEPINCRoOM Largo. 2JO tiiiVTn 
A ve .. Glen 11518·J . 
STUDIOR OOM- W'l:;,.lh--,b_r_oll-.k!-.at t priv
Ilege., 2 gir ls or couple prof rrl'd. Oh·n . 
11155-R. 

WANTED T O RENT 

GARAG VIc inity Mageo-Re!net Pk. 
Glen. 1870-n M ter G p.m. 
HOUS II:-=:_ Tii'rCOOr 4 bOcirOOr'ii1, or llot. 
by KP occountant, uraenl. J . T . St.~lll
va.n1 KP I!Xt . 301 or wrtt.o 28 1'10wt!r City 
ParK. 
ROOM- .I!'or elnato girl. pri va te bath, 
preferably Uih t houaekeoplot. unfur
nllhed. 08 Argyle S t . 

awAPa 

.EL£CTJUC TROLLING MOTOR--For 
wuhlna or ironlna maciUoo. Kerrldao. 
210 J'uf!Dn Ave. 

LOaT AlfD I'OUJrD 

LOST - EarTin&, aold.t_ 1D vic inity of 
l'lre Dept. and Bl<ft. :~~~. KP K004K
ERY Ofllce. 
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8 KODAKERY November 20. 1947 

Office, Shipping Quints Capture KO Cage Openers 
Sports RounduP---------------------~ 

fHerzog Wins 21 Golf Balls ... 
I Office J(eglerette Qualifies 

Although snow is in the air, 
Frank Herzog of the KP Cafeteria 
staff is a familia r figure on many 
of this a rea's golf 
courses. F r a n k , 
who sports an 18-
stroke handica p 
competed in f i v e 
KPAA links even ts 
during the p a s t 
su mmer a nd 
emerged the win
ner of 21 new golf 
balls as prizes . . .. 
Missing from KP 
Gun Club events 
these days is Ed 
Siebert. Ed h as left 

H erzog 

the Company to take over other 
duties . . .. Ruth Heisner, of the 
K odakettes in the KPAA Giris' 16-
Team League, came up with a five
timer the other night. . . . Olive 
Head and Velma Bouchard of the 
E&M Planning quint picked the 
2-7-10 and 6-7-10 splits, respec
tively, in the Girls' 12-Team wheel 
a t the Park. 

• • • 
Kodak Badminton Club will r e

sume activity in the State Street 
a uditorium S aturday, Nov. 29, at 
2:30 p .m. A Class C m en's round 
r obin tour nament will feature this 
session. 

• • • 
H-E PIN PICKUPS -The Swiss 

Navy five in the 16-Team H -E 
Webber loop was hotter than a 
two-dollar pis tol last week as they 
put together gam es of 902-911-1000 
for a 2813 series. "Joltin" George 
Meyers with a 225, and Jim O'Neil 
with 215, supplied the oars that 
swept the three-gam e series from 
the Estimators .... F rank Her old 
topped the H-E Saturday Shift 
L eague keglers last week with a 
221 solo effort . . . . The H -E Web
ber League is turning into a ding-
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dong battle. The B olos, with a 
20-10 r ecord !or the firs t 10 weeks 
of the campaign, are showing the 
way in t he Wednesday night w heel, 
but are being chased by six other 
clubs, all of whom are within 
three games of the top. 

• • • 
Among the fi rst -night qualifiers 

for t he T -U Women's Bowling 
Classic was Lucy Shoemaker, KO 
keglereUe. Rolling in the Colum
bus Business Women's League, the 
Camera Club & School Service 
member crayoned a 520 series on 
games of 134, 180 and 206. To
gether with a 106 spot. this gave 
Lucy a 626 total. 

PIN STANDINGS 
Giants 
Reds 
India n s 
Sen ators 
Bums 

Cin~s 
Retinas 
Kodak 
Bullets 

KO N ational 
15 12 C ubs 
15 12 Yanks 
15 12 Pirates 
14 13 Cards 
14 13 Tigers 
KO Girls 

18 12,Vollendas 
18 12 Bantams 
18 12 Brownies 
15 15 Bulls-Eyes 

H-E Saturd ay Shift 
Dept. 10 18 8 De pt. 16 
Dept. 32-1 18 6 Ben ch Wnnrs. 
Lesoks 17 7 Lucky Strikes 
Raiders 14 10 Inspectors 
De pt. 59 14 10 Royals 
Dept. 17 12 12 Tool Room 
Blanchards 12 12 Stock X 

H -E Men'• W ebber 
B olos 
Sh ellers 
Dept. 82 
Recordak 
WamerSw. 
Swiss Navy 
Purch asing 
Ektras 

20 10 He ndeys 
19 11 Estima tors 
18 12 Planning 
18 12 Metals 
18 12 Beavers 
17 13 Production 
17 13 Assemblers 
15 15 Transfers 

H-E M en '• Ridge 
Dra.ftlnrz 18 9jAptomrks 
Grinders 18 9 Turrets 
Elec. Shop 17 10 Mach . Shop 
Tool Room 17 10 Wood Shop 
OUers 16 11 Push overs 
Recordak 15 12 Dept. 77 
R inky Dinks 15 12 Ramblers 
Wig Wags 15 12 Dept. 20 

H -E G irls' Ridge 
ffiM 18 8 Payrollers 
Orpha ns 18 9 0 Ridge Nals 
Rolling Pins 18 9 Lucky Strtkes 
Medical 16 11 Alley Sa lUes 
Scribblers 15 12 Record ak 
Bull Doze.rs 15 12 Old Tippers 

KPAA Trlckworkers 
E rnul. Melt. 19 2 Cafeteria 
Fin ishing 16 li Bldg. 32 
Ernul. Mkg. 14 7 Bldg. 12 
Em cos 13 8 P aper Sen s. 
Bldg. 29 9 12 Bldg. 30 

KP C ln 6 P roceulng 
35mm. P roc. 22 5 Chern. Lab 
16mm. Proc. 20 7 MJcrofile 
Color Print 17 10 Koda Paper 
Cut Sh eet 16 11 Roll Film 
P rinters 16 11 Mach. Maint . 
Personnel 15 12 Mix Men 
Cln~ MaJnt. 14 13 Prod . Office 
Gen'l. Office 14 13 C hern. Men 

CW Friday Mon 
Aero 20 10,ntustrators 
Portrait 18 12 Transllte 
A:z.o 16 14 Velox 
Kodalure 14 16 Vltava 

CW En~lneerlng 
Medalists 21 6 Reflex 
Monitors 17 10 Kodascopes 
Shutters 15 12 Magazines 
Ektras 12 15 Cln i'!s 

Duos 
Koda6ectors 
Volle ndas 
Tripods 

CW No. l 
18 91Retinas 16 11 Seniors 
16 11 Recom a.rs 
15 12 Juniors 

Shutters 
Vlgllant.s 
Targets 
Juniors 
Medalbts 
Ektras 

CW Friday Girl• 
22 81B antarns 
19 111Jlffys 
17 13 Magazines 
16 14,Kodascop es 
15 15 R eflexes 
15 15 Brownies 

C W Wedn .. day Girls 
D aks 22 51Doublet.s 
Blmats 17 10 Ektras 
Twindars 17 10 Dakons 
SupennntJcs 14 13IDiomaUcs 

CW W edno•day Men 
Kodnks 18 !l'Enlnrgers 
Vest Pockets 17 10 Brownies 
Synchros 15 12 Kodamatics 
VleUant.s 15 12 Bantams 

Retinas 
Recordaks 
Enlargers 
Kodascopes 

Press Room 
Monitors 
Kodascopes 
Maenzln es 
Bantams 

CW Office 
13 51Brownies 11 7 Cin~ 
10 8 Bantams 
9 9 Recomars 

CW Saturday 
20 71Ektrns 19 8 JUJys 
17 10 Sprayers 
15 12 Medalists 
15 12JRecordaks 

CW National 
A<:«ss. Mach. 19 IIIProJ . Prtrs. 
Recordnk 18 12 Cine Mach. 
Duplex 17 131Dept. 10 
Velox 15 15 Aireraphs 

13 14 
13 14 
13 14 
12 15 
11 16 

15 15 
14 16 
11 19 
11 19 

11 13 
11 13 

9 15 
8 13 
8 16 
6 15 
7 17 

14 16 
14 16 
13 17 
13 17 
12 18 
12 18 
10 20 
10 20 

14 13 
14 13 
13 14 
12 15 
10 17 
10 17 
7 20 
6 21 

15 12 
11 16 
10 16 
9 18 
8 19 
8 19 

9 12 
8 13 
8 13 
7 14 
2 19 

13 14 
12 15 
11 16 
11 16 
10 17 
10 17 

8 19 
7 20 

14 16 
14 16 
13 17 
11 19 

12 15 
12 15 
10 17 
9 18 

12 15 
11 16 
10 17 
10 17 

14 16 
14 16 
13 17 
13 17 
1119 
11 19 

13 14 
11 16 
8 19 
6 21 

15 12 
11 16 
9 18 
8 19 

8 10 
8 10 
7 11 
612 

13 14 
12 15 
12 15 
11 16 
10 17 

14 16 
14 16 
13 17 
10 20 

Dept. 49 Nips Mason Racks Up 21 Points 
Dept. ll in CW Against Stock; Doty Stars 
Cage Feature As Vets Thump Repair, 49-21 

Dept. 49 handed Dept. 11 its 
fi rst setback , 30-24, and Dept. 25 
trounced Woodworth & S m ith 
Bldg., 43-13, to remain undefeated 
in the CWRC Intraplant Basket
ball L eague last week . Dept. 66 
dented the victory column with a 
decisive 34-18 conquest of Dept. 23. 

Charlie Price rattled the rims 
for 19 points as Dept. 25 racked up 
No. 2. Price's total, compiled on 
field 9 goals and a free throw, 
vaulted h im into the individua l 
scoring leadership with 29 tallies 
in two league gam es. J ohn Plis 
sank five fielders to pace WW & 
Sm ith. Bruce Milliman of the win
ners also collected 10, and Jack 
Hynes chipped in 8. 

Bliss Snags 12 Points 

Ray Bliss threaded the nets for 
12 points as Dept. 49 edged past 
Chuck Alletto's outfit. The winners 
led at half-time, 18-14. Johnnie 
Coia contributed seven points to 
remain am ong the league's top 
point-getters. Gordon Stoll was 
high for the losers with three field 
goais, although Bob Keegan, with 
five foul conversions, had 7. 

With Stan Szczepaniak and 
Harry Steiner contributing 15 and 
10 points, respectively, Dept . 66 
ran up a 19-4 half-time advantage 
and then coasted to victory. Nick 
Crisci, with 8 points, led the los
ers' scoring. 

League standings and individual 
scoring leaders follow: 

W L P e t . 
Dept. 25 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 0 1.000 
Dept . 49 .... .... ............. 2 o 1.000 
Dept. 11 .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 1 1 .500 
Dept . 66 ................... . . 1 1 .500 
Woodworth & Smith . . .. . .. . 0 2 .000 
Dept. 23 ..................... 0 2 .000 

LEADING SCORERS 
Fg. Ft. Tp. 

Price, D ept. 25 .. .............. 13 3 29 
Cola, D ept . 49 ................ 11 2 24 
Millima n, Dept . 25 ............ 10 2 22 
Bliss, D ept . 49.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 9 3 21 
Szczepaniak, Dept . 66....... . 9 2 20 
Keegan. Dept. 11.. ............ 5 8 18 
S toll, Dept. 11 .... .. .. .. .. .. .. 8 0 16 
PUs, WW & S m ith ............. 7 0 14 
Steiner, D ept. 66 .... ........... 7 0 14 
Borelli, D ept. 49 ............... 6 2 14 
Crisci. Dept . 23 ................. 6 2 14 
Hynes, Dept. 25 .... ............ 6 0 12 
Alletto, Dept. 11.. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 4 2 10 

KO Gal Posts 
Highest Single 

Betty J ane P age of the KO Giris' 
League and Lois Korsch of the 
KPAA 16-Team wheel shared the 
limeUght in women 's b owling cir
cles last week . 

High Individual Slngl88 
Bet ty Jane Page . KO Girls .. . ...... 204 
Jane Del Cour, KPAA 12-Team . . . .. 198 
Louise Kondoll, KPAA 12-Team ... 198 
VIrginia Doane, KPAA 16-Team ... 197 
Lots Korsch, KPAA 16-Team .. . ... 193 
J eanette Kohler. CW Friday ........ 192 
Esther C lark, KPAA Ladles Late .. . 189 
Irene Songer. CW Wednesday ...... 178 
Dorothy H ugh es , CW Wednesday ... 171 
Marilyn Warren . H-E Ridge .. ...... 168 
Shirley Essom, CW Wednesday ..... 166 
Evelyn Lindsay, CW Wednesday ... 160 

High Individual Sert .. 
Lois Korsch. KPAA 16-Team ...... 546 

First shots were fired in the newly-organized Kodak Office In
traplant Basketball League Nov. 12 in the State Street audi
torium, with the Office Penpushers and Shipping Vets emerging 

victorious in two one-sided tilts. 

Priess Posts 
255 Singleton 

Al Priess, rolling with the Paint 
Shop in the KPAA Thursday B-16 
League, rated Kodak 's pin honor 
roll last week with a booming 255 
game. Leo Amici of the same 
league posted high sel'ies, totaling 
626 on games of 216, 247 and 163. 

Games of 200 or better and 600 
series reported last week by 
league secretaries follow: 

200 GAMES 
Albert Priess, KPAA Thurs. B -16 .. 255 
Ray Schutt, KPAA Thurs. A ....... 248 
Leo Amici. KPAA Thurs. B -16 ... 247-216 
CUff Sadler, KP Roll Ctg ........... 246 
Bill B radbury, KO National. . .. . .. . 232 
AI T erhaar, KO National. .......... 239 
Butch Conlin, KPAA Thurs. A ..... 236 
Mike Falzone. KPAA Thurs. A .... . 235 
Milt Angle, CW Engineering ..... . .. 235 
Howard Beuckman, KP AA Thurs. A 234 
Anthony Christopher, KPAA Thu.A 234 
Francis Chapin. KPAA T u es. B ..... 233 
F red G!Jtzer. H-E Webber .......... 233 
Harold Rowe. KO American ..... . .. 233 
Clark Nelson, KPAA Tues. B .. .. .. 232 
Albe rt GroU1, K odak West B -8 ..... 225 
G eorge Meyers. H -E Webber ....... 225 
Harold Os lager, KPAA Tues. B .... 223 
Clarence Bussy, KP Roll C tg ... .. .. 223 
A1 Worboys. KO American ..... 223-202 
Harvey Brown, H-E Webber ... 223·206 
"Chub" Collins, KO National. ..... . 223 
Burn e tt Eddy. KPAA Thurs. B -16 .. 223 
Bill Statler, KO American .......... 223 
Harold Thon. CW Supervisors ...... 222 
Bob Wilson, KO American .... . ..... 222 
Lester Kuech, KPAA Thurs. B-16 .. 221 
Frank Herold. H-E Sat . S hlft . ..... 221 
Ray Barton, CW National. ..... .. .. . 221 
JatnP!' Thf\mpson, CW Office... • .. 221 
Larry Moon, CW Office ............. 221 
Frank Mangan, H -E Sat. ShJ.ft ... . .. 219 
Chet Mayna rd, KO National. . . .... 219 
G ene Santucci, H -E Sat. Shi.ft ... . .. 218 
Norrn H eberger. H-E Webber ...... 216 
Carl Hult. H -E Sat. Shl!t ........... 216 
J ames O'Neil. H-E Webber .. .. . . ... 215 
Bob Boring, KO Na tional. ....... .. . 215 
Doug J ack. KO National ..... ...... . 214 
Wa lt Scott, C W Wednesday ..... . ... 212 
J oe Garafol, H -E Webber ... . .. . . 211-200 
B!ll P appert, H -E Sat. ShUt. ..... . . 211 
VIC Hodkinson, H -E Sat. Shlft ...... 211 
Irving McCone, KPAA Thurs. B-16. 211 
Walt 1-larog, KO National . .. ........ 207 
Merton Snook, KPAA Thurs. B-16. 207 
Emanuel Cappello, C W Wednesday. 205 
Charles St. James, KPAA Thurs. B . 204 
Ted B au ch, KP K odak Film . . . . ... 203 
Anthony DIMassino. KPAA Thurs.B 203 
Frank Fred erick, H -E Webber . . ... 203 
Ed Hull, H-E Webber . . ........... 203 
Joe Butera, H -E Ridge .......... .. 203 
Joe Blash, H-E Ridge ..... . ..... .. . 203 
Paul Faker, KPAA Thurs. B .. .. .... 202 
Ed Goeller, KPAA Thurs. B ........ 202 
Dick La throp, H-E Ridge .......... 202 
John Balch, CW Wednesday ........ 202 
Bill Teerllnck, KO American ....... 202 
Howie George, KPAA Thurs. B .... 201 
Bill Kearns, H-E Sat. ShJ.ft ....... . 201 
Ed Sobler, H-E Ridge ...... . ....... 200 
John Van Dusen, KO National ...... 200 

600 SERIES 
Leo Amlc.l, KPAA Thurs. B . ....... 626 
John Schilling. KPAA Thurs. A .... 621 
Ray Schutt. KPAA Thurs. A ........ 619 
Charles Welker. CW Supervisors ... 609 
Ray Downs. KPAA Thurs. A ...... 608 
Harvey Brown. H-E W ebber ...... 607 
Milt Angle, CW Engineering ....... 603 
Jim G a llagh er, KPAA Thurs. A ..... 602 

Stock's inability to shackle Ken 
Mason, Office center, under the 
basket, cost them a 
42-27 verdict. Ma
son registered 21 
points on nine field 
goals and t h r e e 
free throws. Dick 
Mayberry and Sid 
Nichols contrib
uted 13 points be
tween t h e m f o r 
runner- up honors. 

Tommy Alli so n 
snagged four field
ers and one free 
throw a nd Don 

Muon 

Neufeglise sank four two-pointers 
to share individual scoring honors 
for the losers. At the hal1-time in
termission Stock trailed, 21-13. 

Duane Doty and Tommy l oan
none were the big guns in Ship
ping's 49-21 rout of Repair. Doty 
singed the nets for 17 points, s ink
ing eight field goals, while l oan
none tallied s ix tim es from the 
field for 12 points. 

Shipping waltzed to a 23-9 half
time lead. Chuck Reiner, with 8, 
and Len (Curley) Gilmore, with 6, 
were the only Repair shotmakers 
to click consistently. 

I( P AA Cagers 
Open Season 

Aug:flented by five new tel\ms, 
the KPAA Departmenta l Basket
ba ll League ushered in its 1947-48 
season in the old Bldg. 28 gym at 
the Park last Monday night. The 
14-team circuit has been divided 
into two sections, the American 
and the National. Winners in each 
division will compete in a post
season playoff. 

Gordon Anderson 's Bldg. 23 
qu int, winner of the championship 
last season, anticipates tough op
position in its defense of the title. 

A com plete list of the team s, to
gether with their m an agers: 

NATIONAL DIVISI ON - B ldg. 23, 
Gor don Andenon ; Bldg. 58, Ch arlie 
Zahn ; Film Emublon , Jlm C urtin ; 
Powor , Mount Nor rb; Bldg. 14, J ohn 
E lw ell; E ngineer ing, Syd G amlen; 
Em co•, D on Brown; B ldg. 12, Ray 
T hom a•. 

AMERICAN D IVISION - Syn thetic 
Ch emistry, J lm Moyer; Cafete ria, AI 
MedJng jr.; B ldg. 30-West , George 
Francb; Me11ongor Service, D I c k 
Abroy ; Indu •trlnl Engineering, Harry • 
Horn; Emublon Ro•earch , Jim Sh epler. 

The Research Laboratories out
fit has joined forces with the Syn
thetic Chemistry aggregation and 
is expected to floor one of the 
s trongest clubs in the loop . Indus
trial Engineering, Bldg. 14 and 
Film Emulsion are aiso rated 
s trong contenders. 

KPAA Sk Ch • Members of the Metal Shop team. newly-crowned champions of the 
eef amp10ns - KPAA Departmental skeet league, receive individual trophies from 

Clap Benson. KPAA executive secretary, and Warren Stephens. KPAA Gun Club prexy. From left. above: 
Rou Wilmier, Earl Donaldson. Claren ce Chauncey, Clarence Auten. Benson. Stephens, Lawrence Flynn. 
.Joseph Palatu. George Perry and Carl Bader. 
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